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liegion Rejects
ileGale

HaltsTrouble
I

; Ih CubanCity
SoldersGuard U. S. Em-bass- y

After Rumors Of
BoHlltlUg Plot

HAVANA (AP) A seven-ty-rell-o

an hour gale swept
Havana Wednesdaysuspcntl--

IsVfr JngtiHsertlers, shooting and

'TJclsnobservatoryreported
the disturbanceof slight
tensity, crossing Mntanzas

wand Havana provinces anil
mbying nothward toward the
Florida straits.

In Havana' telephone J'nes
werebrokenandtreesuproot-
ed. Matanzas reports said
there was no serious damage.

Soldiers deployed nhout the
United Statesembassy after
rumors of a plot to bomb it

NEWS BEHIND TUG NEW81
Tba National

Whirligig
Written by gruup ol the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed re those of
the writ and should not ha
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newupa
Per.

WASHINGTON
lly GeorgeDurnn

Tips
If tli Blue Eagle never Htnl.cs

another blowi for country and
"V tjt Is aiming to us of our

irrestest7national menace
By""whl61l"c1fe? tlpa.
A battle.royol-Js-, raging at NBA

over the dlmos or naybe quaitci--s

you Elve the hell boy. the wait
ress, the porter, the maid and so on
for service.

General Johnson' boys want to
do anay with tipping. They say
It has no place In our economic
structure.

The hotel men and the restau-ranleur- s

think otherwise and say
no at the top bf their lungs.

Somebody has to be right. It may
be we'll get break.

Ice Water'
NRA Is facing another majo.

crisis on the subject of "what pi Ice
Ice water."

Approximately million people
are employed by the hotels Hea
taurantaunquestionably tun far In
excess of this figure The opciu-tor- s

are Insisting that tips be taken
into consideration when computing
wages.

Deputy Administrator Whtteaule
says they are far too Indefinite tn
be counted as part of the flay en
velope. He Is demanding fixed
minimum wage sizable enough to
buy groceries for the family.

You can get slant on ths
Eagle's direction by reading the
suggestionof GeorgeM. Tin-da- le In
behalf of the entire Consumeis'
Boatd.

TIsdale advocates h

study of tipping with the ultimate
view of abolishing It and placing
all hotel employees on stiulglit
alary basis.
The National Consumer League

has similar Ideas.

Sol
It still appears that the opeialon

are set in their views Eithei tip
will be counted or else

As matter of fact the spokes-
man for the hotel people made It
quite clear they didn't consider
themselves within tho law at ajl
unci were uiicring coue only
cause of "public demand and the
wishes of the President of the Unl
tetLStates."

The headof the Statler Co ipo ra-

tion announced in no unceitaln
terms that tips had beencounted
as pait of the employee'scompen
nation for many years

Frankenstein
Your genial hosts at mi much

day likewise are standing pat on
another, provision of their submit.
ted code. That is the "meiit"
clause which permits promotion
or sacking of the help without re-

gard to union affiliations.
The automobile manufacturers

first put this clause over on Gen
eral Johnson, Since then virtually
every industry bos Incorporated It.

Those at headquarters are ru,e--y fully comjng to the conclusionIt is
Frankenstein.

In th temporary restaurant
(Continued On '.Page

Cenol fly spray kills rnosqultoci
sd roaches too. Cunningham &

Philips adv,

Two Key Men Of PampaHarvesterTeam

milk' 7M.. vbi jmwjrij.
ffB583Hi&3i&BimB& '7;-

IIASIILTON, quarter

SchoolOfficials CanvasBusiness
HousesOn SaleOf TicketsTo Game

With PampaAt StadiumSaturday

Virginia's
RepealMargin

Hits 40,000
J'iMrlj-Soco- ntl State In

Line: Slate Liquor Con-
trol Plnn Adopted

RICHMOND, liTI The vote In 1,- -

274 of 1600 precincts tn Virginia In
Tuctday's election, gave major-
ity of 40 470 for repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment. The slightly
smaller number ofprecincts gave

majority of 33 030 state liquor
control plan

Huge repeal majorities were
counted oik,:
Roanoke. Newport News, Lynch- -'

bulk and the thickly populatedarea
adjacent to Washington, while
many of the countieswere piling up
subulantlal margins against prohi-
bition, state and national.

Itlchmond was for repealby more
than four to one while the mar-
gin in Noifolk was better than sev-
en to one.

Dlucltstone In Nottoway county,
hoinc precinct of Bishop James
Cannon,Jr. long leader in the dry
cause voted for repeal.

The election followed quiet
campuign In which statements Is-

sued through repealandprohibition
licadqucrlers by leading citizens
played the principal part.

Absent from the state was Bish
op JamesCannon,Jr., of the Meth
odist Episcopal church, South, mili-
tant dry leader andsuperintendent
of the Vliginla anti-saloo-n league
tn the da when Its frown meant
political death In 1928 he stumped
the state In opposition to Alfred E.
Smith 'or the presiding, and he
has been n figure at
denlocratic national conventionsfor
twemy )earn

The nppearanceof JamesA. Fer-le- y.

national democratic chairman
foi an addressat Norfolk, and his
HUbsequent appeal to Virginians to
vote for repeal drew the fire of
piohlbltlon advocates,who denoun
ced his utterances efforts to
bring pieuure To bear on political
leaders

Virginia has long been known as
dry stronghold, and was classed

by the Wickeruham commission as
one of the states which made
sincere effort to enforce prohibi-
tion

Oil ProducersNot
Asked To File Daily

Production Reports

Oil pioducers will not be expect
ed henceforth to mall daily well
production reports to the railroad
commission'soil and gas supervis-
ors, Sim O'Neul, deputy district
suneivibor, salt) lie re Wednesday

In place of the dally reports filed
In the past producers will use
monthly report sheet,on which will
be listed production and pipeline
runs for each day.

Mi O'Neal liked that producers
get copies of the monthly report
blank from him as quickly as
possible.

Sleeping Sickness
Claims PecosMan

PECOS L. W. Alles, 27, manager
of motor company here, died
Monday night from what physicians
pronounced as epidemic encephlll-lis- ,

(sleeping sickness), He had
been ill but four days.

Alles' was the first case of tns
malady discoveredhere.

Mrs. O. L. Nabors has returned
from Fort Worth,, where she at-

tended the Sellers Beauty School.
Her husband and son accompanied
her and they vlsltod fi lends In Fort
Wotth,
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Led by CaptainPatton,
end, the Pama Irhrvestc-- s will pay
their first grid visit o Big Sprtn
late Friday aMernoon Intent upon
giving tho new, classy Bovlnes a
battle they won't soon forget.

The plalnsmeen reportedin good
condition and practicing behind
closed gates.

Schoolofficials will not ask stores
to close for gamesas they have In
the past,but will ask all merchants
to purchaseas many uckets as pos
sible. A large gate will be neces
sary to meet the guarantee made
with Pampa. Tickets will sell for
23 anu so cents.

Shortly before the game the stu
dent body will parade through the
streets. A uniformed pep squad
and band will accompanythe Steer
fans

Hamilton, a diminutive
quarterback, is expected to do the
mall toting for the visitors. Mit
chell's aggregationof grldsmen will
outoveJent the .Steers onlv two or
tUric pounds per rrran?"na-irot-

-- .y.miS.in ..;,.. kJ.v i.puui M UCVJV, ,0 DU fcj UUU AUSt -
Punting, passingand fight near at
the gnl feature the Harvesters' at-
tack.

The Bovlncs were considerably
weakenedwhen it was learned that
Bud Bechtol would be ineligible.
Bechtol aws the boy who shot a
short lateral pass to Cordlll for the
tying score against Austin High at
El Paso.

Cecil French and Felton Smith
received slight leg Injuries against
ihe Panthersbut are expected to
be fully recovered by Saturday.
Brlstow and Brown are hard at
work smoothing out little wrinkles
In the club. Brlstow hated to shift
Bob Flowers fiom center to end,
but the need for tall wingmen was
a major worry Sam Is fitting neat
ly In. his brother's old notch.

The Steers will hardly be favor
ed to win but an upset In the game
wouldn t be a big surprise.

ScoreOf New

Cars Listed
In September

AutomobileSalesContinue
In Lively Rate For

Year
New automobiles registered here

during Septembernumbered 20, ac
cording to record of Miss Mabel
Robinson,county tax collector.

Registrations last month were
coupe, uulr Refining com-

pany; Plymouth coupe, Ralph
Llnck, Pontlac coupe, E. V.
Kpence; Chevrolet coach, E. B.
Prescott; Plymouth coupe, Geor--
glana Touchstone; Plymouth sedan.
B F Miller; Chevrolet coach, A. E.
Underwood; Chevrolet coupe, Mu.
S. A. Hatchcock; Plymouth coach,
George L. Rand; Chevrolet sedan,
E M. Laswon.

Chevrolet sedan,Mildred Rhotan;
Ford tudor, R. A. Mabry; Pontlac
coach, Webb Motor company; Ford
DeLuxe coupe, Steve C. Currle;
Plymouth sedan, F. O. Sholte; Ply
mouth coach, L. W. Smith; Ford
sedan,O. E. Neely; Pontlac sedan,
T, L. Hamblln; Cadillac coupe, G.
T. Hall; Ford coupe, Louie Hutto.

I;
Couple Takes Advantage

OJ FixedAir Line Rates
In Trip To This City

NEW ORLEANS Travel would
be an expensivematter for M.r and
Mrs. Grady Price if air transporta
tion was sold on a poundage oasis
Instead of at fixed rates.

On a recent air trip to Big Spring
Tex., the couple gave their combin
ed weights to American Airways'
officials as 680 pounds 500 for Mr,
Price and280 for bis wife. This Is
more than the weight of three av
erage passengersbut there was no
charge lor excess pounasge.
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Low
Jan 083 1000 983 999

.. 1001 1019 1000 10U
May 1017 1034 1016 1028
July --934 1047 1034 1043
Oct 953 962 953 063b
Dec 975 994 975

10

Jan 992 995 988 993.
... 997 1014 997 1009

May 1015 1026 1015 1026
July 1028 1042 1027 1047
Oct. 952 960 052 962
Dec 969 989 069 984-8- 5

10

Dec. 001-- 4 91 89 5--8 905--8

May 041-- 2 951--4 03 8 94 7--8

July 021-- 2 94 02 931-- 2

Corn
Dec. 481-- 4 481--2 461-- 4 471--2

May 541-- 4 54 4 52 4 54
561-- 2 56 5--8 05 3--8 561--4

Prev
RR Co . . S4 2 52 5--8

Amn "Tel 3c Tel , 117 3--4
OH . . 17 3--4 161--2

Oil ..13 3--4 131--4

.. 20 7--8 191-- 8

..,, 311-- 4 28 3--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 141-- 8 121--2

. 21 18 7--3

101-- 2 9
Ohio Oil 153-- 4 15
Pure Oil 133-- 4 12 7--8

8 73--8

Co 277-- 8 261--

U S . ... 451--2

OH 84 831--2

Gulf Oil 54 521--2

21--4 21--1
Elec B & S 187-- 8 171--8
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36 BodiesRecovered,Score

Still In CanyonFoUojving

FirelnWollywoodForest
UnemployedMotion Picture Projectionist Arrested

On SuspicionOf Arson; Blaze Burns Brush
Where UnemployedMen Work

PairCharged
With Robbery;
OneAcquitted

One Assault And Two
quorCasesHeard By

Court
Alvas LeJuan Indicted Joint

fellow Mexican,
robbery connection

purported 'ganging
Knott Mexican res-

taurant sometime
district court,

sitting LeJuanfound
guilty five-ye-

penitentiary, while
acquittal.

Myrtle Bailey, negro woman,
Wednesdaymorning
murder connection

wounding husband.
motion in-

dictment against Brownfield
charged
bailee, dismissed.

Tucker entered
guilty possession liquor

given suspended
tence.

Johnson, charged
illegal possession liquor
given sentence,suspend

MARKETS

S!J!!r
A.IU.U,,,

Bird. Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Close

Maich

987-8- 8

Closed Steady, higher.

NEW ORLEAN8 COTTON

March

Closed Steady, higher.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Wheat

July

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

ATASF
.1201--2

Continental
Consolidated
General Electric
General Motors

Montgomery Ward
Mengel

Radio
Texas

Steel .481--4

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble

Cities Service

Howard County Heullh
AssociationTo Meet

meeting executive
mittee Howard County
Health Association call-
ed Thursday

Blount, president.
Election officers

major business.
Rogers, chairman nominat-
ing committee, bring com-
mittee's report.

Members executive
mittee Cecil Wesson,

Malone, Rogers,
Horace Reagan, Shick,

Watt, Galbralth, Mar-
tin, Delbrldge, Edmund
Notestlne, Welch,

Bivlngs, Douglass,
Blount.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses Issued
Juanllolzulea Miss Paicuala

BoniUa.
Murpby Miss Mildred

Murray,
Francisco Qonzales Miss

Fellsltles Ortes.

LOS ANGELES (AP)
With 36 bodies recovered
from the 1000-acr- o tract in
Mineral Wells canyon swept
by a brush fire Tuesday,
county officials reported tho
canyon still holds 20 to 25 ad
ditional victims.

Police Wednesday booked
Robert D. Barr, unemployed
motion picture projectionist
on suspicionof arson.

When arrested Barr had
severaloil-soak- rags in his
possession,police said.

Apprr "matcly 100 men
were in hospitals and many
were injured scilously in the
mad scrambleup sidesof the
box-lik- e canyon that became
an Inferno when a strong
wind fanned the brush fire
they were attempting to ex
tinguish.

Some 150 men, drawn from tne
ranks of unemploymedand sent In-

to a park area to work on relief
projects, were trspped in a circle
of flames which engulfed a small
area betweendam andmineral can-
yons, where they were employed.

Hardly any of the survivors, re-

ports said, escapedwithout some In--
Jury or burns. A fleet of nmbul- -
ances, fire companies andabout 3,--
500 recruits were rushed to their
aid and succeededIn controlling the
blaze after It had devastatedabout
1,000 acrea of uninhabited moun-
tain land.

Various estimates placed the
number of Injured between 75 and
100 men and, subsequent reports
aiaa2ii,?kmen1J1arj:
been trapped-i- n cou
yon.

Quickly fire leadersset up nine
first aid stationsIn strategic points
In the park.

The workmen, none of whom had
been Identified, had no opportunity
to fleo up the brush-blocke-d hill
sidesand their dangerwas Increas
ed by a strongwind, which swept In
from the ocean and added to the
spread of the flames.

Inexperienced In the fighting of
brush fires, a menace commonto
the mountain areas of southern
California becauseof tho protracted
seasonsof dryness which have been
Increasedthis year by near-recor- d

Octoberheat, .many workmen wera
overcome by smoke and the Intense
heat.

Many of the dead fell directly In
the path of the blaze. Fire Chief
Ralph Scott said. Numerous In
stanceswere told of workmen rush
ing Into the burning area and at
tempting to beat down the flames
with shovelsand sacks, only to find
a few seconds laterthat they had
been cut off from retreat tosafety.

Most of tho deadwere burned be
yond immediate recognition and the
bodies were taken to the county
morgue, where crowds of friends
and relatives, many of them near
the point of hysteria, had gathered
In searchof husbandsand fathers.

About the park area a huge
crowd gathered, terrified women
and children of the workmen
mingling with citizens

The tragedy occurred at tho tall
end of the hottest weather within
the pastseven weeks, the thermom
eter reaching a mark of 01 degrees
at 11 a. m , the warmest October
day since 1885, when 102 degrees
was registered.

Five of the men brought' to St.
Vincent and the general hospitals
were burned so seriously that fear
for their survival was expressed

One man suffered a broken back
when he fell down a canyon wall
and therewere many whose bones
were broken and backsInjured.

Although the largest part of the
lire areawas consiuereuunaercon
trol, a small canyon at the north
eld of the park was still ablaze to-

day. The crews of workmen were
scattered throughout the hill sides
and whether any more ware trap
ped in these Isolated sections was
problematical.

The efforts to penetrate the
screenof smoke which lay over the
hills, a difficult task, were fur-
ther handicapped as night settled
down over the low mountains and
It was considered likely that hours
might elapse before the full scope
of the tragedycould be traced.

Two physicians at one of tho
principal fire camps sold the ma-
jority of the injured treated were
suffering from burns and after
emergencyattention they were per-
mitted to go to their homes.

Aid For Families ,
Mayor Frank L. Shaw sped or

ganization of relief centersto old
th stricken families.

I am terribly shockedat the hor-
rible tragedy," he said. "My deep.
est sympathy goes out to families
of all those burned to deathand so

(Continued pa Page 7)
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Bonus Payment
PRESIDENT IN LEGION SALUTE
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President Roosevelt donned the overseas cap of the Amsrlcan
doughboy snd stood at salute while the national anthem was played
at the American Legion conventiontn Chicago.With him Is his military
side, Col. Edward Wation. (Associated Press Photo)

Giants Strike
In Sixth And

Win
L...i2:x&jlnisiafWMJeJiJ'5gW''nf' ' Jf'' T' ,
r? jNtAV'xDKiV'ium',xerry,s

secondgameof theWorld Series look like a chargeof "mur
derers' row' of the Yankeeswhen theywere at their zenith
and blastedGeneralCrowder.Washingtonpitcherfrom the
box in the sixth inning Wednesdayto score all of their runs
and win G to 1.

Washington'sIono score
run in the secondInning.

In the sixth Crowderwas
Thomaswent into the box.

Condemnation
Bill SentTo

Legislators
Efforts Of Local Men Re-

sult In Action By Gov-
ernor Ferguson

As a result of work In Austin last
week of C. T. Watson, Bl., Spring
Chamber of Commerce manager,
and George White, county com
missioner, Governor Ferguson
Tuesday submitted to the legisla
ture a bill drafted by the attorney
general's department that would al
low the highway department to
bring condemnation sul- -i on road
right-of-wa- y In behalf of the state.

Watson and White got 21 sena-t-i
rs to sign a petition king sub-

mission of the bill and Senators
Sanderford and Martin, the admin-
istration leadersIn the upper house,
submlted it to the governor's of-

fice.
This was the second subject of

legislation submlcted this week In
which this section of West Texas Is
especially Interest. The other was
a bill providing payment of farm-
ers for losses Incurred thi igh com-
pliance with pink bollworm regula-
tions severalyears ago.

The condemnationbill was sought
here becausethe present status of
the law will not allow the Ighway
department to condemn rlght-o- f
way for Highway No. 0 across the
northeastcorner of Glasscocl: oun--
ty and thus provide for closing of
the last unimproved gap on High-
way 0 south of here. Contracts
has beenawarded for Improving
the highwayfrom Big Spring- to tha
Glasscockcounty line.

Winn And Morrow
To Operate Club

i
B. F, Robblns announced Wed

nesday Walter Winn and Louis
Morrow had leased his building on
uunnelsstreetnext door to the Set
ties hotel and will operate the Big
opring larget uiub there.

Attractive window decorations,
with live pheasantsamid tall foil.
age w)ll feature the front entrance
of tha building, said Mr. Robblns

Crosley radios, Cunningham
Phlllps-radv- ,

Game 6--1
--ft-..r ,j i f Ifceytj

'inuess-wonaeirs-
Tri

came when Goslin hit a homo

nicked for six runs before Al

FIRST INNING
Washington: Myer walked. Gos

lin grounded out, Ryan to Terry,
Myer going to second.Manush filed
out toDavIs In center field, Myer
hold!n5raecond.Crontn struck out

No runs, no hits, no errors.
New York: Moore struck out.

swinging. Crltz rolled out to KubeL
unassisted.Terry filed out to Cron--
In In deep short.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING

Washington: Schulte went out,
Schumacher to Terry. Kuhel pop
ped out to Ryan In deep short,
niuege walked. Sewell filed out to
Moore In left field.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
New York: Ott walked. Davis

singled to center field. Ott going-- to
second,Jackson sacrificed and was
out Dluege to Kuhel, both runners
advancing a base. Mancuso went
out on a slow bounded to Bluege,
wno tossed It to Kuhel. Both run
ners held their bases.Ryan ground
ed out to Kuhel on the first pitch.

no runs, one hit; no errors.
TIDRD INNING

Washington: Crowder grounded
out, Jackson to Terry. Myer
grounded out, Ryan to Terry. Oos-ll- n

knocked a home run Into the
deep right field stands. Manush
filed out to Moore.

One run, one hit, no errors.
New York: Schumacher struck

out. Moore grounded out,-- Crowder
to Kuhel. Crltx walked. Terry filed
out to schulte In center field.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNINO

Washington: Cronlrf filed out to
Ott In right field. Sciulte grounded
vui, uucksoii .is jerry on a very
close play. Kuhel grounded out,
Crltx io Terry.

Jfew York: Ott filed out to
Kuhel at first base. Davis fouled
out to Kuhel. Jackson grounded
out, Crontn to Kuhel. Cronln made
a beautiful ed stop of .si
mm wen io ins leic

Ho runs, no hits, no errors.
FIFTH INNING

Washington! Dluege filed out to
Moore In deep left field. SeweU
grounded out, Ryan to Terry.
Crowder singled over secondbase.
Myer forced Crowder at second
base, Crltx to Ryan.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
New York: Mancuso grounded

out, Bluege to Kuhel. Ryan singled
to center field. After working the
count to three balls, two strikes,
Schumacherbit into a fast double
play. Cronln to Myer to Kukei, re-
tiring tfee side.

No runs, one kit. no, erross,
HXTK INXttfG

tCesttkuM Oft .,) W

Committee

li"

TurnsDown
5 Proposals

CommanderUrgesVets To
ConsiderTaxpayers'As

Well As Disabled

CHICAGO (AP) TheAm
erican LegioR coRimiUce on
legisaltion Wcdnesday-reject-c- d

resolutions BbmHtil by
live statesaskme Immediate
paymentof tho soldier boms.

CHICAGO (AP) TheAm
erican Legion Wednesday
selected Miami, Fla,, for Bext
year's convention.

Louis Johnson," nanoiHti
commander,called upon Leg-
ionnairesto adopta peSey of
veterans' relief that would
considertaxpayersasweBas
disabled
The legion actedto strength

en regulationsagainstpwtfci;
patlon in politics by H oftl
cials.

StateOrder
Affects Wells

- - w.

OutsideField
State Proration Order In-
cludesWells Not Hereto--

fore Under Rules
The last railroad commission or

der governing proration of ierude
petroleum production include a,'
provision governing wells not iw--
rl.i. ilnit. .aj&Uam - - i . i.w. V.W..WUW v.inH..u..i.HK- --, . -., - KI A' .
x.l His.Biasa.woiim jmay-SBsrjgsf- r'

man-Dod- or aK,aPJpHrVX --"
the scatteredwildcat. pii UsBlsss,ln
Ector county and other producers
not In pools or field Included la, pre-
ceding orders.

Such wellswill be allowed to pro-
duce 26 per cent less than th av-
eragedaily production for the week .
endedAugust 26.

The new order prora statepro-
duction Into the maxhwua allow-
able fixed by Administrator Jakes;
under termsof the Oil C4s.

A previous order had etet UUy
allowableproduction of aH wensex-
cept marginal ills as defteed by
state laws, 25 per cent under the
allowable pr vlous to Heetsmbsr-- 7.
The new order. Issued Saturday.
deductedan additional onepercent
from tne 25 per cent BoetsooUl
cut.

TusconEvangelistTo
OccupyLocal Pulpit ''

M. E. Prultt, evangelist a Tus-
con, Ariz, will fill the pulpit at tha
Churo hof Christ, Fourteenth a4
Main streets,this cve&iag at tM
service opening at 8 o'doek.

Mr. Prultt announcedas Ws nib- -,

jest, "What'sMost Needful " Tfce
Church," dealingwith theqMsetlons'
of "duty to the church and duty of
the Christian."

Local CarpenterSuy.i
StateMinimum Scale "

Fixed At One DhUr
W. R. Eddlns, returnedtrem the..

Texas State Council of Carpenters,,
at Fort Worth, reported that tne"
minimum wage scale fixed by the
council was 11 Instead of ILBO as
had been announced.

The scale was adopted, he sdd.
to cooperate with the , preeWeat.h
his Industrial recoyery program.

TheWeather
Blr.Sprlnr, West and Boat

as Partly cloudy lnlght. nasi
Thursday, not muck eftsngo

New Mexico Generally Mr to-
night and Thursday, .escept sseat
thundershowera In nerikeaet .
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Pretty ShowerGiven
Mrs. Laura Timmins

A miscellaneous showerwaa glv
en Mrs. Laura Timmln Tuesdayby
the Home Stitching Club at the
home of lira, C C Reeves.

The afternoonwas 'spent" In play
ing; games. Ice cream and caka
vera served to limes. O. W. Rob-bln- s,

Witt, Murphy, Ollle Fuqua,
Hallla Butler, Opal Talent, O. B.
Rcdwlne, F. B. Ttmmlns, O. R.
Simmons," Lorena Holland, Eva
Coodson, F. M. Simmons, Ethel
Hlekson, X. H. Franklin, O. T,
Thornton, Pat Adams, W. Rich--
burg:. J. B. Reeves,L. E. Craig, R.
W. Brown, B. Davidson, F. Bchuss--
tert

Tha following' sent gifts but could
not attend: Mines. Roy Eddlns,
Opal Kelly, C Tynes, Ina Butler
and M, Hull.

Mrs. Brown will be thenext host;
esv

GAY NINETY DANCE
Misses Jeannett Pickle and

JeannetteBarnett of ths Kappa
Gamma Sorority will entertain the
Sorority members and their boy
friends with a Gay Ninety Dance
at the Country Club Thursday eve
nlns;. Guests will attend
turns.

Tour Favorite Brand
Danclnc

Saadwiehes Meircan Dishes'

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Qomes Oaf

sJ35g McCoy

MHM Hotel
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Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney-at-Lm- e

GeaeralPractice la
. Coarta

Fourth fleer
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PRESIDENT WITH BRIDE AND 6ROOM
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President Rooseveltis shownwith Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Walker
whosewedding he attendedat Hyde Park, N. The bride, ionnerlj
Alida Douglas Robinson, is a of the late Preiident
Theodore (Associated Pruacknen

PetroleumAnd Bluebonnet
ClubsHoldsJointSession

Mrs. W. D. McDonald To Both The
OP lTfg. Five Hand" '

Prizes

The Bluebonnet and the PetroleumBridge Clubs met in
a joint sessionTuesdayat the home of Mrs. N. W. McCIes-
key in Edwards with Mrs. W. D. McDonald ashost-
ess, r

The occasion was a one--

o'clock luncheon followed by
contract bridge.

The housewas decoratedwith a
profusion of roses. Each
table was centered with a perfect
bud. A pink and white color
scheme was carried out In all the
blidKe accessories.

Mrs McDonald had the namesof
the guests spelled backwards on
the tallies. There was much mer-
riment when they had to find their
places by recognizing their names
n this fashion.

All were hand-mad- e bridge
table covers. Mrs. Lawson made
hlffh score for the Petroleum Club
and Mrs. Ivcy for the Bluebonnets.
Each received two table covers.

Guest high went to Mrs. Flewel--
len. The prize was a linen bridge
luncheonset. Consolationprize, the
same asguesthigh, w as receivedby
Mrs. Boykln and high cut, also u
luncheon set, by Mrs. Baker.

Members of the Bluebonnetclub
attending were: Mmes. R. L. Car
penter, E. M. La Beff, C. E. Shlve,
J. B. Hodges,Sr, 3. L. Baker, E. D
Merrill. V. R. Ivey and Gus Pickle

Members of the Petroleum Club
wete: Mmes. Monroe Johnson, II
8. Faw, L. A. Talley, Calvin Boy
kln, Noel T. Lawsonand H. B. Hur- -

Guestswere- - Mmes. Albert
George Uilke, Vivian Nichols,

P. E. McClanahan,JohnLe Blue, J.
L. Terry, E J Mary, G. II. Wood.
Victor Melllnger and V. H.

Mrs. Bojkln will be the next
for the PetroleumClub and

Mrs Merrill for the Blotbonnet
Club.

E. L. ClassEnjoys
TeaAt Mrs. Aderholt's

The officers of the TEL. Classof
the First Baptist B. B. met at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Aderbolt Tues-
day afternoon for a business ses-s'o-n.

The time waa devoted to
planning work for the new class

Tim Lost is Money Lost
ft cost moneyto be sick. You see it di-- .

..1. iC .. . AMWlMn im Vir Y,ttt lscviijr u ywui yj smihujju .... .w..;
lose out on some important work if you.
live on farmor if you areone of the few
who are not docked for lost time. You
(can'tafford to show up on the job unless
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re-au-lts

not excuses.
JIoxo manyt.mef do Ca$ on Stomach, Heai-a'ch- t.

Sour Stomach, That Tired Fetlinf),"
That "Morning AfUr Fteling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic
Painskeep you aUhomt or Interfere with
vour dolna a iuU day's work?

Hostess At Home
LoeIy

Are Awarded

Heights

prizes

hostess

. 1 j

!rVH these troublesare caused or made worse by too much acid
la your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZE- R
Tht'Nev) Pain Relieving Alkalizing, Ejfferveicent Tablet.

It is called Alka-Seltx- er because It makes a sparkling alkaline
drink, andat it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylat- e) It first
relieves tha pain of everydayailments andthen by restoring
the alkaline)balancocorrectsthe cause when due to excessadd.
Alka-Scltz- er Is pleasantto take, harmless, non-laxati-

Wby don't you try ltT Get a drink at your drug store soda
iountaia lor ankkeL Buy a package for home use.

LflaseaamlaiVfiaSirrvA
luW$t Tukaf svrVte
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BaptistsOpen
Association

Thursday
Messengers From Twenty- -

Four ChurchesWill
Attend

The Big Spring Baptists associa-
tion, embracing rour counties and
twenty-fou- r churches,opens its tw
enty-fift-h session at tha East
Fourth Baptistchurch Thursday.

Messengersfrom churches In Ho
ward, Martin, Glasscock and Mid
land counties win participate in the
two day program.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, is moderator
of the association and Rev. Scott
Cotten Is clerk.

A majority of churches have al-

ready selected messengersand all
will attend that feature this eve-
ning in special meetings.

Annual reports by churches will
be made to the association.

Rev. W. S. Garneti of Stanton
has been chosen to deliver the an-

nual sermon.
Others appealing on the program

Include Rev. W. W. Smith, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptise church.
Rev. P. D. O linen of Colorado,
Rev. Winston Borum of Midland,
Mrs. Ben Sullivan of Big Spring,
Rev. Arthur Travis, Mrs. J. M.
While, Rev. W. R. Green, Rev. B.
G. Rlchbourg, Rev. H. C. Reddoch
and John R. Hulto.

Miss Zillah Mac Ford
HostessTo Bridge Club

Miss Zillah Mae Ford entertain
ed the members of the Les Deux
Tables Bridge Club Tuesday eve-
ning with a very enjoyable session
ot bridge.

Misses Veda Robinsonand Mar
tha Louise Robertson played with
the members.Mias Ford madehigh
score

A salad coursewas servedto the
visitors and following members:
Misses Lucille Rlx. Mary Vance
Keneaster, Mary Alice Wllke. Em-
ma Louise Freeman, and Margaret
Settle.

Miss Freeman will be the next
hostess.

year.
Tea was served at tha close by

Frances Aderbolt and Vivian Nun-nall- y

to the following members:
Mmes. K. 8. Beckett, teacher;D.

J Dooley, L. Graw, A. L. Bouders,
I A. Fuller, J. E. Pond, R. V. Jones.

Read Herald Want Ada
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TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE a NEEL
rhone 19 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

T. K. JORDAN A OO.
11 W. First 8t
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SterlingCity WitnessesSay
InadequateSantaFeService
TurnsSheepShippingTo T--P

Testimony Given. Iu San Angclo At Hearing On
Road'sApplication To Curtail ServiceOn Paint

Rock Ami Sterling City BranchLino

SAN ANGELO The hearing on
the Santa Fe'sapplication for cir--.
luiiiueiii oi ncrvico un inc i umi
Rock and Sterling City branches(iv
from daily to three tlRfs week er-- 4
vice, conducted here In the Hlltnn
Hotel by C. F Pettlt, secretary to
tho Railroad Commission, got Mck
to the old nrguments that were pre-
sented,by the communities Itnolvcd
In the Texas and Pacific anpllca-tlo-n

for nddltlonil service Into this
section

The railroad set up its Inability to
continue service because of decline-i-

revenue and showed a loss on
passengerservice on the two lines
of 214E0.8i nnd out of pocket sav-
ing by three times week service as
agnlnst dally serviceof $2,822. Pas-
senger business averaged 12312 a
month on the two branches forthe
period of May, June and July of
this year

Bajs Los-ln-; Money
F. H. Christian, superintendent.

iald the whole Santa Fe system
from one end to the other was los-

ing money and that It waa neces-

sary to economize in order to keep
the property In operation andgive
service to the whole territory serv-

ed by the line. He said the--e econ-

omics wcre-bel- ng request where
thev would render the smallest
amount of dlsatisfactlon and dls--i
ruptlon of service. In other words,
where the traffic was the lightest. I

Communitieseffectedobjected on
account ot Inconvenience and In
some case disruption of mall oerv- -'

ice. Railroad employes objected on,
the grounds that five employes
would be added to the potential un-
employed rolls ot the country.

Joe Stadhman, Ft. Worth, repre
senting the trainmen said that the
reason tha SantaFe had no reve
nuesout In this sectionwas because
It did not give adequateservice.He
aid tha trucks were getting the

businessthat would go to the rail
roads If rapid, efficient service

would be Installed.
KelUs Is Witness

W. F. Kellls, Sterling City pub-

lisher, asked Mr. Christian If he
knew anything about the contract
which the SantaFe entered into
with the Concho, Llano and San
Sabarailroad when It took over the

Igardlng

lesVgtglEJKK
ar:tm;:S
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William Cagney and Boots Msl
lory, film players, ara pictured oa
returning to Hollywood after at
elopementto Agua Caliente, Mexico
(AssociatedPress Photo

ha had no knowledge of tha provi
sions of this contract. Mr. Kellls
asked about the loss of business
from Sterling City to the Texas &
Pacific on account of slow stock
movement to Fort Worth. Mr.
Christian said that he had been
told that their servicewhich allows
an overnight fill In Fort Worth,
was desirable to some shippers.
J. T. Davis, Sterling county ranch--
- nM hA t.a.4 nvr hrd a a

line and what It agreed to do re--1 shipper who wanted his live stock
servce. Mr.

--ir

'
.

I..- - I ia.tata -- U J ftaaBBSBst W

IWtMC (naT ImWf IW nsv QPV M iilBsW

lest. Ms saM that BnMa Ma
aefaeehiW out of rHerHnc City fct S:M
I Umj afternoon, with arrival at
Fort Worth at a o'clock the next
evening-- , or 37 hours later, was not
satisfactory and could not compete
with shipments over the Texas
Pacific. He said sheepwerti loaded
out of the Santa Fo pensIn Sterling
Into trucks for Coloradoafter tht
afternoon Santa, Fa.left Sterling,
were loaded on cars at Colorado
and were In Fort Worth tho next
morning, 21 hours aheadof a Santa
Fe shipment.

Mr. Lavls sold that the old sche-
dule of leaving Sterling City In the
morning, arriving In Brownwopd
early In the evening and going out
on the Friso to Fort Woith made

i.s -- I alilnnlnn nt--a tinnamsnt Otlrl

VMICm'I

ChevroletSedan

Spring
Motor

that It would bring live stock to the' " "orris entertained
3anta I'o .rom least be-- ho Cactus Club with a pretty yet.

Sterling nnd theTexas & Pa--1 ,ow ttnd whll Py Tuesday
noon,

dflc. -- - , ...
Uk pec,f.o Answer. JZ"T?range TJudge O. L. Sims ot Paint Rock

and Mr. Davis were both Insistent
In a specific answer from Mr.
Christian to the question of what
he would do as to a ten car ship
ment of days when the
train did not run. Mr. Christian
said that special service would be
Slven. that the road had tried to
take care of the needsof tho com-
munity and would contlnua to do
so. Judge Sims acknowledged that
Mr. Christian had beenaccommo
dating In supplying specialservice.
J. T. Johnson of Water valley In
Jected the suggestion that tha spe-
cial service waa good only for the
big ranchers that It not af
fect him and other small ranchmen
who did not have ten cor ship
ments.

The highway betweenSan Angelo
and Pstnt was designated In
a Santa Fe Brief as gravel. Mr.
Sims said It had little gtavel and
tht this morning It was slick from
last nights rain.

Others Question Official
Mayor Brown F Lee and Culber

son Deal, manager of the Board of
Development, questioned Mr.

Christian about meeting com
petition with a faster Uvo stock ser
vice.

Others attending the hearing
were: Walter Gerron, Inspector for
.he railroad commission; O. L. Kin
sley, Austin, representing the fire-
men; Crit Clark and Hubert Car-Bl- le

Water Valley J S. Cole,
Sterling; F. G. Gogers, T D. Dill
ingham, 8. M. Farmer, T E Davis,
andW. II. Blgler, Miles; J. Y. Lowe,
Loweka.

Joyce Cox, SantaFe attorney, W.
A. Hudson,right-of-wa- y agent, and
O. H. Whitney, slstisticlnn for the
road, representedtha Santa Fe.

Mrs. W L. HIte, twin sister of
Mrs. Lester Short has returned to

said delivered Into a market at night In Iher borne In Sherman.

t--

(Ires; Inildo
and out) only

$200

Big
Co.

Die, W Main A 4th

Mrs. Morris Burns
Is HostessTo Club

Burns
nt midway

tween after--
-.,

cattle on

would

Rock

City
truck

of

Christian

Good

Beaudreau cut for high and was
given oody powder.

unly members were nresenL
They were: Mmes. Allen Hodges,a E. Hahn, Harold Paries, W. W.
Pendleton, Lester BhorV Ned
Beaudreau, L. It. Kuykendall and
C. L. Browning'. .

Mrs. Hahn will be the next host
ess.

csr

a

MrsW Inkman High Scorer
At TuesdayLonchcoa Club

Airs. M. II. Bennett waa hostess
Tuesday to tha Tuesday Luncheon
Club at the SetUeaHotel. An on
usually attractive yellow and
bronze color schema was carried
out In the luncheon appointments
and in the flora decorations con
sisting of large bronzezinnias. The
place cards and tallies were fore
tunnersof Hallowe'en.

Only members attended. Mrs.
Inkman waa the highest scorer.

Presentwere: T.
M. K. Houe, W. W. Inkman. Ton
Helton. C Blomshleld, and R. V.
Mldrlleton.

Mrs. House will be the next host-

accepts rosmoN
D. II Hllllard, formerly with the

Mtiio oil company, has accepted
position with the Humble Oil Bulk
S.atlonhere.

Mr. Hllllard, a long resident
hero, has In time been employedby
tne railroad and served several
years as city secretary.

BATTERY AND BODY
KEPADUNG

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth A Runnels Ms

VAl m W V

Mmes. J. Robb,

S.

lima

Fhene

o roundJfazt
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The Taxi Boys bi

"THUNDERING TAXIS"
Fox News

RITZ
GIRL BORN TO tszipMAKBS
Mr. and Mrs. RobertP. Bhumake

weunesaay morning Mcame tne
parentsof a baby daughter.Mrs. fcV'
Shumake and daughterart doing J
nicely. J

Mrs. C. & Wyly of Tahoka la vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. J, B. Hatch
ctt, who Is convalescingfrom a long
Illness.

End SeriousCoughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle
hold Fight trerms quickly. Creo-
mulsion combinesthe 7 best helps
known to modern science. Power-
ful but harmless.Pleasant to-- take.
No narcotics. Tour own druggist
's authorized to refund your money
on the spot If your cough or cold
s not relieved-- by Creomulsion.

(adv.)

CLEANING AND
rnEssiNa

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 120
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WITH FINE TOBACCOS

that's why

Luckics draw

easily
-

You've noticed it and you've

appreciated the smooth,even-burni-ng

quality that is so
much a pan of Luckics' char-

acter Round and,m--. pure --

fcjly packedwith the world's

choicestTurkish and Domestic
tobaccos-- and no loose ends.

That's why Luckies draw
so tsily, burn so uniformly.
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Voor Choice

. V- - Voe 3Pc to 69t
CrSV?V.ra' P'lin enamel
well bakedon heavy Heel. Made
lot ear o faithful crvice!
Five pieces in this sate.

Teikeltle
Round 0lh4ftm,( qla.V

apOBb!. Boiler, bottom)
a S "" ixmve Nellie,

f, SavVl Ward Week

Solid Walnut
TABLES

bole. $3.96

Si' l

'Stout

mure ran del.

"'

CeffeeTable
WWWW1MI

$3.96
Solid walnut ta
Duncan Pbyffo

Save H at
thi Ward Weak
price.

MuUerOyTable
WmiW-tSM- diU

$3.96
Solid walnut la
popular butterfly
design. Save yi in.
Ward Week Sole.

Pfi&yT ..
Km )Vsli Boiler

Size
R,jWor$3.25VeW

$2-4-9

CopfKCt with a heavily tinned
interior. Sturdy book bandies.

4-Se- Broom
wWWMtftaW

19c
Pliable, wear-reala-t.

ing corn make this
broom efficient
eturdy. And a e a
wbat you savet

Bargain Pail
tUmtri WW

12c

Look! A 19c valuel
10-q- ilie, bo
dipped. Wire bail
Bar several now!

ClassTamblers
ftttnrrtfUmt

3 for 5c.
Ward'a price aavoa
at lead bait. Col-
onial paneled de-
sign. Better slock
up now!

yVfaalla Rope.
Mi.
so 1.00 tSok.

Savo Vt during
Ward Week.Waler- -

proofed lOOJfe ma-nll-

N o dealer
ordort accepted.

tW 253 Special
Super.HeierodymeJorA CoiWO

MidgetRadior
Imagine much radio In
teas than ball a cubic foot!

Thla little wonder geU
program!, police call,

leparalet tUllona easily and

becauteof It Super.
Dynamic Speakerit
toned. Copper-cla- d chassisla

boused in attractive walnut

veneer.The price hat to go

up itter Ward Week! Savet

i

$17.95

bleat. Coat Type!

Every Threadol This
SweaterIs Wool!

v

V

ft1 I 11

100
bought"

MegmlarlmPriced 4.9

DINNER SET
32 piece Serve

w

gal.

Savel Get your
winter and
start using it
Positive

at mo-

tor heat and se-

vere winter cold.

221

tf

uT f
Cf '

true
LlrentW or &GA

120,000 men h
last year. Knit for per.
feet fiU

teams. Two largo pock,

eta. In brown oar oxfocd.

Slxea 36 to 46.'

at

t Six T

in'

$3.45
It tin! ibe aving' alona
that will please you.
Here's real beantyt
New sqnara shapes.

old
Ivory vellnm glaxo
with a satin finish.
Pastel floral sprays.

Riverside Standard13-Pla-

BATTERY
12 Months GuaranteeI

Rarrr-fyrw

now.

Swnwr

12 months
it's built
to

Everyplate is
sire and
for full

power.

jgggflVHSSSruirxW

s

100 PurtfPennsylvania

OIL
I Best

39c
supply

lubrica-
tion highest

WEST THIRD

fofarJ'Week
be

Reinforced

$3.45

Guaranteed
because

basically
Riverside stand-

ards.
standard
thickness

Winterized Quality!

9tim r"

aaia" ITl f
daBgggggggggggg

iT",r;rTr', '
Ward Wee Only

SHOTGUN
30 Leu Than tart Veor

$19.95
We're lowered our already loaf
price. Hero, la your chance to
own the gun 150,000 hunter have
found safest, fastest,' smoothest
Chrome vanadium steel parts,
black walnut stock. Shoots shots
in firo' seconds! Easy takedown,

BED HEAD SHELLS

(T e.T1MI'IUBI II l IMl

Cttmfertmblet

Studio Couch
Opens to double or 1
twin bed. Plaid cov-

ered. With Innertpring
mattress and 3 pillows.

Has New Air Cushion Balloons

rf

Ward Onlyt

on
EXTRA MONEY Trade-i- n

Payment

Tires
Cushion

satisfaction regardless

Ward Riverside Twin-Rang- e

$14.88
wire

upholstered felted
cotton.
cover. Full slse.

Spring
Double-deck-.

sUe. Orchid
7

be bougut
payments.

n

6

65c

Hmmdg!

$29.88
J)J.vJWfc

BvM imu cwryiava cTy

It I

BIKE
Week

$24.95
10 Jm,SO smmUt

corrrfao

steel mudguards
chromium plated
Super sturdy
truss fork

chrome plated steel ar-

mored wood rims.
double-ba-r frame is

en-

ameled. WardWeek only!

Ft Week

SpecialTrade-i-n
Allowance Tires

for Your Old
Tires (any make) as Part for

WardsRiverside
Choiceof Mate, Luxe, Power or Air

We GuaranteeRiversidesto give
time used or mileage

MOTOR
INNERSPKING
Mattiress
182 deep Premier
coils in

Sateenticking

Coil
Full

enamel finish. 88
Mattreaa and Sprint,
Can on euay

Ward Only

Smoll cfttfrf

Stainless
and

motor-
bike and

The
non

ruslable. Vichrome

in

De Crip

of
run.

$?--

3 lllU
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iVewr IfriBts
- WW4W4

lie yd.

Ward's famous "SUvanur
ooloea, aUandbH pattern

tab-fss- t! 36 mehea. Buy now

tor your waah frock!

81 x OO Sheets
MWWm SnM

C3

Wmrd Week SmperVmiuel
Nem Fmll-FaHhion- cd

SILK HOSE

rW

I
55c

pr.

tVsirsfst
Futnomm
"Goldem
Cremta

Thesameamartcolon,
the same sheer even,

weave that has made-"Cotde-

Cresu" so
popular ... but for
Ward Week only, thit
reduced price! Stock

up and aave money
doing it! Chiffon and
aervice weights, picot

tops, cradle foot, rein-

forced heels and toe.
and

pure silk. It'a tho
chanceof a lifetime.

Box of Lux FREE andwashablllty advice with
each pair.

Ward SALE Spedtil! Now!

. All Mokalrl.I'rleed 50
Ipm (ban '

2 Pieces
$78.88

With mohair prices as high as they
are,we cannotrepeat this Ward Week
value. Both pieces have
high backs and roll arms. And the

backs, andseatsare spring-fille-d.

Carvedfeet.

79c each
brand.

Bleached white,
hand torn, aelvage
aides. Long wear
ing.

down,
plus carrying charge

"tat "'

Silk Crepe
WmJW-iSn- tft

59c yd.
Washable solid co-

lor. AU new Fall
shade and black.
38 inches.

eHU Walt m Minute t
Save Burin Wmrd Weekt

SHOES
Lava.

Feet

monthly

$1.69
pair

Wise women will

hurry in for these
smart fall shoes.
Every good style
is here at this
rock-botto- m low
price for Ward
Week
Black kid or black
calf ties, pumps,
some with arch
support. ' Cuban,
Louis or Boulevard
heels. All sizesand
wantedwidths. Get
your fall shoes at
Ward Week prices.
Don't delay a
minute! Hurryl

Week Smve

today's)market!

comfortable

cushions,

"Longwear"

Wardoleum
RUGS

9x12

ONLY!

$K49

No more felt base rugs at this low
price after Ward Week! Stainproof !

Waterproof I And their hard enamel
surfacecan't absorb water, greaseor.
stains. Flocal and tile patterns.

aaafeiaarft-3-)
aaaaaaaWf

W tl0

PHONE 280

aVaavaaVaaBBBBm aal

WardWeekSmlm

ChmmbrayWrk
. SHIRTS

55c
A half million yards otchaa.
bray, bought last February
went Into making thi low price!
All em triple stitched,douMe
houlder yoke, non-ri- p sleeve

facing. Buy now!

Oneof theMeat '

WardWeek Vmlmett

Rayon
Lingerie
29c

Cet a whole fresh supply of
lingerie .at Una, rock-botto-

price! Tailored bloomers or .
ahorties, and lace trimmed
panties. Serviceable. Medina
and Large Size'.

MEN I Mere
WmrdWeekSmcMHr

Service
Shoee

$2.49
After Ward Week the Brio su
up! Cet those she now!

, Genuine calf uppera.,. two oak
icainer aoiea ... weatserfwesf
welt . . . wearproof Immg. Anls
support.

WardWeekSmvlmmml

Exceptiemmi
Greum t jHbm9

DressSkirii,
69c

Month ago we bought "f V
cash every bettershirt wo, mtm
find. To-da-y they'n'wri
twice thi
fast, fin. fcbrie, WatsisMtav

Boya' Dress Shirts
Solid or Fancleaj ,,

JWhT

service

price.
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Love o Eve
CHAPTEItXXV

Wlh Dick's help Kve got the
copy for the Tuesday advertise-
ment to the Times office before the
deadline, but the excitement gave
her a: nervous headache. Instead
of being sympathetic, Dick was
plainly Irritated by the affair, re-
garding It asanother encroachment
of office' duties on his wife's leisure
and homaresponsibilities.

Nor was he properly sympathe-
tic next morning when Eve, feeling
wretched, refused to remain at
home In bed.

. "Don't you see she urged,
"how especially necessary It is for
me. to be atTny desk today In case
Mr.- - Blxby finds out that t had to
call the night watchman to let me
into the office last night? It would
look as though I were afraid to
face the consequenceof my care-
lessness.'

Dick did not answer. He left the
apartment, shutting the door be-
hind him with unnecessaryempha-
sis.

Arrived at the office, Eve was
still unable to account for the fact
that she had found the copy for
the Times' advertisement under-
neath,the blotter on her deskthe
night before.

"I have Itl" exclaimed Arlene
after puzzling over the mystery.
"Mona Allen!"

"But why should she do a thing
like that?" asked Eve.

"Becauseyou and I had time off
to go to Marya's wedding and she
bad to stay here and work.

"Oh, I'd hate to think anyono
could be like that!" Eve protested.

"Have it your own way then,"
declared Arlene, "but I've got that
girl's number! Let's not say any-
thing about It to her but be darned
careful what we let her get away

'.with In the future. She's outguess-
ing us all the time."

"I could annihilate the person
who caused all that trouble last
night," said Eve. "Dick was fur-
ious about it and I was almost
scared to death for fear we would-n't.g-et

to the Times office In time.
As it happened,we were just under
the wiro with no secondsto spare.
What a night!"

Arlene returned to her typewriter
when Mona Allen entered and there
was no sound except the rapid
clicking of keys until Mona left on
an errand to some other depart-
ment Then Arlene looked at Eve.

"Do you suppose," she asked,
"that anyone with Mona Allen's
disposition would be likely to go In
f6r fashion art? I was wondering
what sort of person we will draw
in Marya's place. I hope It Isn't
another prize package like Mona.
Who's ever expect that fluffy,
purring kitten of having such
Claws?"

Eve was reading letters of appli
cation from artistswho wished to
.be considered for the place. "I
didn't dream there were so many
"foot-loos- e and fancy-free,-" rho
'commented.

She selecteda dozen letters and
telephonedfor those artists to come
for an Interview with Mr. Barnes.
That afternoon they began arrivi-
ng, laden with samples of their
work. It took Barnes but a short
time to decideeach was unsatisfac-
tory. Eve rounded up another
half dozen the next day, but none
suited Barnes.

By Thursday his temper was
crisp and Eve's nerves were on
edge. Twice he snappedat her in
answer to questions.

'"Why do I suffer such indlenl- -
tles?" she asked herself as she re
turned to her desk with lowered
eyes. It isn't necessaryfor me to
etay here ff.d let Barnes work off
ins sarcasm on me.

The advertising manager's irri-
tation had transferred Itself to Eve
and that night, becauseshe was
tired, she gave vent to her discon-
tent before Dick. As she took off
her French heeled slippers to put
on a pair of mules she flung one
slipper across the room. It was
unintentional but the slipper knock-
ed over a delicate amethyst glass
perfume bottle, spilling Its contents
on the rug. Afterward whenever
Eve Inhaled that fragrance the
scene came back to her.

Dick made no comment. He
wiped up the perfume and picked
up the broken bits of glass as Eve
burst into hysterical tears. Then
he asked, "What's the matter with
you. Eve?"

"I'm just tired," shs sobbed.
"Tired to death!"

"Um-m-! I was afraid you'd get
(his Way. Well we'll see that this
doesn't happen again."

What did he mean, Eve asked
herself wildly. She was not going
to give up her career Just because
Earl Barnes had worked himself
Into a frenzy over a disruption of
the- office routine.

.The next morning Eve left for
work with a heavy heart, The
Jostling of other passengerson the
trolley irritated her and she used
both elbows to keep from being
crowded too closely. At the f3lh
street Intersection a score of more
left the car and Eve sank with re-

lief .Into a vacant seat. Immediate-
ly she raised the window to let In
the spring morning air and just as
quickly someonebehind asked her
to close it because of the draft.

5T .
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LEGION GETS KEYS TO CHICAGO
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Msyor Edwsrd J. Kelly (lift, seated) of Chicago, Is shown presenting,
the "the key to the city" to Louis A. Johnson, national commanderof
the American Legion, for the men' convention. (Associated
Press Photo)

Eve shot the person a meaning
look, then closed the window. She
dutifully glanced over the adver-
tising in the morning paper and
read thenews headlines. However,
her thoughts kept returning to
Dick and what he had said the
night before after she had tossed
and turned for several sleepless
hours.

He had complained that she was
trying to do the work of two

women." What If he realized that
her ambition led her to picture her-
self doing the work of a man, she
thought.

More and more, as the week
passed, Eve had gainednew under-
standing of the Importance and re-
sponsibility of Barnes' position.
Sometimes she wondered at the
temerity of her ambition to take
his place If the disagreementsbe
tween him and Mr. Blxby became
irreconcilable. Yet she clung stub
bornly to her ambition. It had
been her objective for so long that
she could not bear to give it up
even though she realized the toil It
would take In time and energy.
What It might do to her marriage
she did not permti herself to con
slder.

There were times, too, when Eve
suspectedthat Barnes kept In mind
the possibility that she might suc
ceed him. Although his temper
often made him disagreeable she
had to credit Barnes with being
fair on the whole. And It was
characteristic of his generosity that
he did not seem to r ent Eve s po
sition but was actually preparing
her to take his place by giving her
more work and new responsibilities
as rapidly as she could take them.

Arlene mentioned the possibility
more than once and seemed gen
uinely glad for Eve. That the amn
thought must have occurred to
Mona and that Mona would stop
at nothing to prevent Eve's promo
tion Eve was equally sure. She did
not mention this to Dick. So far
as possible she tried to keep from
him the irritating things that come
up in her day's work.

A day came, however, when Eve
approached herwork with lack of
enthusiasm. Her special column,
after the first few weeks, had be-

come more a burden than a pleas
ure. This was partly becausethe
novelty had worn off and partly
because her Increased dutiesand
responsibilities left her less time
for the column.

I haven't a single Idea this
morning!" she admitted to herself,
and then found her entire outlook
changed by a note on her desk.
Barnes had takenan early morning
train and would be absentfor two
days, leaving Eve reuponslblefor
the advertising department during
that time.

He didn't take me Into his con
fidence," Arlene said. "So I- - don't
know where his highness has gone
I don't know what he went for,
cither, but I hope he'll lose last
weeks' grouch while he's away."

Eve's spirits lifted and she went
about herduties with new Interest
After the early morning routine
was dispatchedshe went to look at
some rugs that had Just come in.
The buyer was busy when he

and referred her to one of
(he salesmen,

"George Bliss can tell you all
about them," he assured her. "Ho
knows more about rugs than any-
one else in Lake City. He's read
everything that's been written
about them. I think he even
dreams about rugs when he's
asleep!"

Bliss smiled. "Yes, I'm interest
ed In rugs," he admitted. "W'iy
notT There'sa lot to know ubou'
them and It's a fascinating subject
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Forty years ago my father was rug
buyer for Blxby'i and every year
he went abroad and selecteda
years' supply.

"That was before I was born but
some of the most thrilling hours
I've ever spentwere when he told
me about his trips to the Near
East and China. To me those
stories rivalled the ' Arabian
Nights.'

T guess It's true that I dream
about rugs. I used to dream of
bazaarsand caravans when I was

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

O.C.D. BrMre ClkblBtct Ottkfcrt Fr
Coming YearAnd Take In Nw MonKer

- Sflss Mirle Taubton entertained
the 'membersof th O.CJJ.Brides
Club .Tuesdayevening at her homi
choosing for her party colors blue
and gold, so characteristic of West
Texas autumns. She carried out
these colors In her decorations,
tamesand refreshments.

The club held a businessmeeting
at ine ciose or the gamesand elect
ed Miss Mary Fawn Coulter, one
of the new teachers, to member-
ship. Miss Leeper was elected
president and Miss Mary McEIroy
reporter.

High score during the evening
went to miss McKlroy who was glv
airs. Davis who received a flower
bowl containing bath salts.

At the refreshment hour, date
cake, plneapplo foam cocktail, and
salted nuts. In rose cups were
served.

Members attending were: Mrs.
Stanley J. Davis; Misses Irene
Knaus, Agnes Currle, Nell Davis,
Alice Leeper, Mabel Robinson,Fern
Wells and Mary McEIroy.

Miss Knaus will be the next host
ess.

I

Louis Dearlng of Sliver City. N.
M, and a former resident of Ho
ward county Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. W. C. Bamett. Mr. Dearlng
lost his wife two weeks ago.

a child and I made up my mind to
De a rug buyer when I grew uu.
X kept that ambition In college and
took every course offered dealing
in any way with the countries that
produce oriental ruga And the
fellows who laughed at me would
be surprised to know how much of
my college expenseswere paid from
the sale of gifta myfather brought
my mother from those trips."

Eve felt new respect for George
Bliss after that talk. She had
learned dozensof Interesting things
about the rugs shewas to describe,
After she returnedto the advertis
ing office she sat down at her desk
and tried to put into words some
of the enthusiasm with which
GeorgeBliss had Invested the sub
ject of rugs.

So absorbedwas she that she for
got everything else and was
brought back to routine matterB
with a guilty start when she heard
someone enter the office.

(To Be Continued)

Trademark Reg. Applied
S Office

Registered
U. S

CharterI Granted1v

TexasMemorial Mmcbbi

The West Texas Memorial Mu
seum association betted approxi
mately 123 In the Linton tea sale
Saturday afternoon, announces
Mrs. George W. 'Davis, president
The Museum had hoped for
larger sum than this, in order to
pay off debtsand to do more'work
on the Interior of the Museum,so
that it can be formerly opened
soon, It expressesits appreciation
however to the public and the mem-
bers who did work.

The Museumhasnow beengrant
ed the charter for which It applied.
Incorporators are: T.
Brooks, Louis A. Lomax and Louis
Hutto.

.

..., ., ...
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Missouri Pacific
Value Estimated

WASHINGTON The interstate
commerce commission announced
the Missouri Pacific Railroad com-
pany was worth $624,044,997 on
June 30. 1MB.

The figure Is to be used as the
basis for computing present values
cf the railroad for rate making
purposes through addition of the
value of betterments andextensions
of the road to tha original figure.

Besides the valuation for rate- -

making purposes which Includes
$8,550,000 of working capital, the
commission found the company
owned $1,097,820 of property leased
to other railroads and that It leas
ed property worth (13,724,161 from
other carriers.

ATTEND MEETING
Harry Adams andJ. H. Wright

of Fleweilen Service Stationattend-
ed a district meeting for Wlllard
Battery agents held In the Hilton
hotel of Abilene Tuesdayevening.

The E.LL. Parliamentary Club
will not meet this coming Friday
evening but Monday evening In n
called meeting at the Crawford
Hotel. AU members are asked to
keep this date in mind.
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Here'sA FootballGameFor EveryoneWith CashPrizes!

1

--,

.i

A

&
fit

:

They're All Winners

The Steers
Biikk

Pontiac
Let as dcakHMtrate the two most beautiful cars in
AgMrica fe yeal ThefastestBelling straight-eig- ht ia
5re world; the Pontiao. . .or a reliable Biiick. Tliev'ro
both winners ia their class.

J Webb Motor Co.
Phone848

Wfcr

V TEXAS JUNES VS. 8JC.TJ.
4th & Runnels

BEAT
PAMPA

Saturday

And After Every Game
stop at our sanitary fountain for a refreshing drink.
Our drug store Is the most convenient one to the

otadium.You'11 enjoy stopping In before and after the
game ItourteoHS, eiilcient service.. .make a habitof
dropping in at , .,

S. LOVOLA TJ. VS. RICE

Smith BrosDrug
J. A. Smith, Prop.

SOS No. Gregg

The Big Push'

To Penney's

h Now On!
Penney's

complete,
Penney's

PENNEY

Fall
Jiist Arrived I

. $14.75

7T

T. WINTERS VS. COLORADO

Not enfy AH Wool only

HandFinished But priced far
Below Todav's Market I

f, DIXIE REBELS VS. TEXAS TECH

U April-a-na sot to W todsv for

experience needled eoUsrt
lwsZlSafttoTBlhtdnPrfortloiil
tSSmTSmiM KNOW price "

ea, thees-H- arry I

Here, football fans, is an opportunity to try your skill
in a contest to dope the results of ten football games
to be played this week-en- d.

Wo namethe teams. You figure the results. Hidden
in the 10 advertisementson this pageare the namesof

' contestteams. Pick them out and your estimate
of thepoints differencein the scoreof eachgame. To-
tal the differencein points for all ten gamesandnamo
thewinners in theblank shownhere. Sign your name
and addressto this blank or one exactly similar. Placo
this in an envelope and mark, it "Football Dope" then
mail or bring it to theHerald office.
Answers-- to all 10 contestsmust,be submitted but a
"tie" may be so indicated in proper space. If any
gamesarecancelled or postponedthey will not be con-
sideredand your estimateon suchgames be sub-stract-cd

from your total without penalty.
To the bestdoper the difference in points will go
first prize. The next closest gets second, the next
third.

Entries Must Be In Herald Office By
12 Noon, Friday

First Prize
- $2.00

WINTER
IS JUST AROUND

THE CORNER!

Time To Think of

FirestoneBatteries

Don't Be Late To The
FOOTBALL GAME

Drive aroundbow and us give your batterya thor-
ough testing while you have Don't wait until a '

morning when it won't start your

4. srniNQ vs. FAMPA

FirestoneService
Phone193 C. Corley, Mgr. 507 E. Third

Every one is coming to for their fall and winter needs. Never
were stocksmore neverwere pricesso low. Join the throng
that is shoppingat every day in the week. You'll save money
by doing

We you to buy your entire supply of winter needsnow. The mar-
ket is goingup. Priceswill neverbelower. . .andPenney'ssaveyou more
moneythrm ever!

J.C. GO
AIPAR. IMINT STORl

150 New. Men's Suits
Have

Not

Bought be love

the
Keea

JSTESrSy sec

give

will

on

"

let
time!

cold motor.

bio

W.

our

itl

advise

Suits

Winner

ContestBlank

In
1. r." i .......

. .'. .................................i
3 .............. ;

4.- - .

5. . . .... -- ..-.

0. a .,

8. .(.....:.;
9 h

' .rrv KTk'4

10. v J.

Name -

Total
Address. Difference

SecondPrize Third Prize
$1,50

Stores

Be Comfortable

At TheGames

This Year!
TouTl find quality apparel at Mellinger's at

Difference
Points

very low prices ta keep you warm at aU m
times this winter whenever you are out-o- f- Jj
doors. V

Women'sSport Coats .- -. . .orrr.-r-. .$5.95 Up
Women'sSweaters . . . . .. 1.95 Up
Women'sFabric & Kid Gloves .:. . . 69c Up

8. ABILENE VS. SAN ANGELO

Men's Sheep-line-d Jackets . .--, . .$3.95 Up
Men'sSuedeJackets ..... .c. 4.95Up
Men's Leather Boots -. . .::. .'.... 6.45 Up
Boys' Sheep-line-d Jackets . . . . . ..-.- -. . 3.45Up

MELLINGER'S
Main at Third

nrLm HEX

Attend The
SteerPampa

Game
Saturday 2:30 p. m.

Steer Stadium

$1.00

1

X:

8. CENTENARY

X. VS.

. . .as an part'of yonr boy'sdiet wM make Wa ftia ta
and In; Of It every meaL At all

Phone 1034

Thone

After every game, when you've yelled yourself
hoarse, try a delicious, refreshing drink at any
of our three fountains. Purest
properly made and

BAYIXm Va

for

department of our store that has a
large cheering section is our De--

Bring your next to us
Tour doctor recommends it

217
Main

STAR

And Agility

BREAD
TJNIVEBSrrr

Important
twalUUUve

ingredients,

Prescription
Sartment. prescription

Is the
fat, and finest for bottdtnt; brate,
bona and

6. VS. T. C. U.

Every needsat a quart a and
all can drink. la foaadat

all or call lira and deliver It to your
homo dally.

8

.

CAMPUS
FltOCICfl In the smartest
of the new Woolens;

andother fine
in all new colors...

trimmed.

1

Every Lad Wants
To A

ThatTakesBrawnAs Well As
Brains

TEXAS NEBRASKA,

weight plenty
Grocers.

Another

DILTZ BAKING CO.

The Backboneof

Training Diet?

f
MILK

and you itftf

it is
PASTEURIZED!

Dalryland Pasteurized MUk purest, most
most nourishing milk

ARKANSAS

athlete least flay; growing,.,
children need they Dalryland

leading grocers, weTl

1101

silks

if

Wmkm

Cheer The Team like People
Our Modern Fountains!

served.

heaWte,

brawn.

.CMIfflgpHTuRSl

PetroleumBuildlag

FOOTBALL FASHIONS
That Every Time!

COLLEOE

styles.
fabrics

ex-

quisitely

Be

know

Cheer

(Settles
Hotel

Win

swAaaER Burrs wui
keepyou warm and comfy
at all the games. Smart
new woolens in the clever.
est styles shown.In wooly
shades.

$16a95 $19a95
StetsonGloves In new Mojud Hosiery, full-Fa- ll

l QP fashioned,all n(colors..,.. 91oeJ shadeau OeC
10. X.VBBOCK VS. SWEETWATEB

MontgomeryWard.& Go.
Wg&rUK MIW.JHIjk Knm j vv

" r
f

FOOTBALL

BAKE-RIT- E

ZMV-Senrr-

Every

SAFER

481

HTMrsl
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PAGE SIX - THE BIG SPRING,TEXAS. PAIL ItTSBALP, WSDNBebAY lINcC ofofrBgR , 19kK A HferaM In Every Howard OMntr &

PRESIDENT SUMMONS LEGIONNAIRES' AID IN RECOVERY, BATTLE tfONVENTIOMASTER 0OOtBALL 'At COLGATE MARCONI AT'trcTON
tf&& SsafslBalBlaY' ' . v&f ? i SLffaBalBlBlBM

t.
.K(Pv.'Auil - jjT? Hk7?bbbbbbbV"BbbbbbbbbbbbbH

jaSBBBBKit tmcj j i x y hsiHbbbbbbBBBBBebl' aBBBBM 4f t-- '"' ' " fc- y-

This aeene Inilde th Chicago Stadium thowi President Roosevelt i hi addressed thousandsof American Legionnairesassembledfor
(heir national convention, and lummoned theveterans "to the colors" once more for the recovery battle and for preservation of national
enlty. (Photo Copyright, 1933, by Kaufmann and Fabry, from Associated Press)

WHERE ELEVEN CONVICTS ESCAPED FROM PRISON
RobberyHoa FataI

HaV r,jykrif'rj ? iM jratap'tfi ibbbbbt e sbbbbbbbbbbbV'0bh. f fPf B1BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV S&iloN' HPi9eH
s" 1jmHPSi QKKEIBf '''JeNHiiiiBriiHrjifl IbbbbB9Pj$v Hsk ? B ' i7m jf V jX

SHPP?? 'Hln jrfot BJBBMva fBBBHHBBS,iTr Lk7 'BBBMaaLBvVHiwf'nMr k" ' ' y

fcP'v.i :vaMj-- jflrtilBfc--BWBBJBBK&&...-- . aSKf'

igMaiLisB'MMsii.;

Till DlCtUrS DrOVldeS an air View Of thy Indians nrlann Ul.kl... u.. ... .- ....... -- . , .hi. . vvimrv ii armed, MiitaiuyMH wiij, con--ets battered theirway to freedom, slugging a guard, shooting a clerk and using two .other prison attachests M "blind" In their break. (Associated Press Photo)

Gregorovlo,

(Associated

Mr8' Keily8 Mother'MACHINE GUN' KELLY CLOSELY GUARDED MEMPHIS

BiEaV liallBaiPaiaiaiaiaiaiaial TlPE - IfttaflHiitaJUHBialiaCaafllaHS

fH,Tft,.!'!le.l., Pre"u,l"' carefully the "Machine (above),

(A..oc.,Ud'TrVrPhotorninl ' Memph" trustify Tthl uAehf
Kidnaping Oklahoma
(Associated

'lBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBfCsB BbSbSVbSbSbSbSbSBbBB IBBB?T 1 V'BSBSBSBSBaBaH y

BSjMBjJjBjiitjfWXl' ' IBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBhhftBBSBSBSBSBSBSBS

j.Lf ;efvr1 l",nd"1 employes the Ford assemblyvtwk.i.f n WwP'thy thosewho left the plant at Chestsr Pa rVahiXIn t.inii ?--

Joseph New York
youth, plotted a fake holdup to be-
come a hero and overshadow the
problem of $5 which had bor-
rowed on his father's grocery ac-
count. As part of the plan he asked
his friend, Zelenka (above) to
ypund. him In the arm with a rifle.
Zelenka told police he to
raze his friend's arm but the
ound was Press

IN

ialB ihlf 9 liH

a, !.0k V'7 t0 Bu"d cell of George Gun" Kellv aft M,r'- - R" G- - """

" UU"n,ny ,h P0M" ""--nCIL -rdln, KeMy's r,d
trial at City

Press Photo)

IBBBW JaBBBBaBaBSBSBSm lw? JLJUjpt

J"1 BF aBaV

ih of Motor" company plantut with Ford

he

Louis

Intended

fatal.
ioto)

"""

ft tSBBBBBBBBBY : t 22 ibbBBk iS" K WBYS&sSVw?BBBBBBjH&aam
fgjwBJBJBBBBJBBBBBM afR J5. A VT Hi

I HHnHwuKTHHKsisBiSKHHJnEr sBubbbLhI

wt5aielP'vj?a?3JC5 iBHSIv bbbbbbbk JbBLbIcP

&&3ffIKVig!&iS. Z? V'm&M2mg&
Andy Kerr, Colgate'smasterbuilder of football teams, Is working on

a bigger and perhapsa better edition of the 1932 eleven whichwas un-
beaten,untied and unscoredupon. Although keenly disappointedover
SouthernCalifornia's failure to Invito Colgateto the' Rose Dowl tourna-
ment last year, Kerr le determinedto developa team that eventually
oan't be denied. (Associated Preas PhMM

FACE TRIAL IN URSCHEL KIDNAPING

PpV,. VlHlalalialllllalaHaB

Federal officials planned to move George "Machine Gun" Kelly (left)
and his wife (right) from Memphis to Oklahoma City a soon as pos-
sible to face trial for their atlegedpart In the Charles F. Urschel kid-
naping. The pair are shown as they were photographedIn Memphi I
police headquarters.(Associated Press Photos)

IN WAR DEBT DISCUSSIONS

..JBSSSSmJlM.:..ttfJJJJJJS)0HJ
SBLLLBJ

LalLiaBnVVlaW aSLiiaVMK'SLLK' 'aBiSsiBiSHafkaBBHBLa"La"HW! aVflSLaHlliaffSHaPLIaLa"LatLaHslH''lLa"HBLaMaaMHtggVVT'Vam aHaBBBBIH'

aaiBiBaaaalBaHDS JKfliKSTeaiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiaB

aaHaiBBHwAl flaBBH
BaBBHrzlBTaBBlBflisBBBB

,LTaBv vailBBBBBLiBBSKjn-- ,

tvsH' iiHBVBBMBf
;3BB&BBWBBMBlaBBBBBWeBWl

FAMILY KIDNAPED SHERIFF

BBBBBBBBBBiBBVasv bbbBSIbIbBBBBEbBBBBBHI

BBBBBBHJBBBMiHHBK' 'VIbbbbbH

HPVL: &zJjWt TBBBBBB
'SBJbbK'V PHHbBLB

ROOSEVELT ADDRESSES

ttiTnt Se"
'Lost,' Found Co-ordina-

H'jbbIHbIfMbbV
?-- i K .Lbv; kbHbCIvbI

- )bh ibbbbbbbbbV

itLV jBBBHI

- B ii BWBBbWBMW nan n .. l

Joseph A; Lehmeyer (above) An atmoiphere of businessInsteadpf diplomacy surround thas ousted as chief of, police of war debt discussionsbeginning In WashingtonOct. with representa-inneapol-is
after he traveled tlves the British government.Thavwill ha conductshu n.. .,..

oluntarlly to Oklahoma City to on (right), undersecretary of ths treasury, and Llvesey
ratify in behalf of defendantsin (lower advisor of th state department Th British
ha ""'hel case, (Awociated ""J1" wl" "f Sir Frederick Lslth-Ro- s (uppsr left;. (Awoelat.d

waMBJBf' HLH )
SLSJBV tiii:aall. AlasaaV 1JBli .? v

- SliJir .k. -

J fe, ' afeawJ
LaHLW )

TlL'. '

'
'

' SV.
bBbBV

' "BBb.
aaiBiV BbbbbibS '

z --

' Ah
aw., s .

One of the notables In Chicago to view the huge American Legloi
convention parade is Senator GuRllelmo Marconi, shown here
his wife. The famedItalian Inventor ot the wireless plant tervi--p- "
three weeks in America. Press

OF,

" t, Atf BjBSjt f&

V
BBfc jl " T

py v tSisV" , '' sV 9s'yjs$

Anxiously awaiting word of the fate of their husbandand
Sheriff CharlesNeel of Corydon, Ind., kidnapedby 10 desperadoeswho
escapedfrom the state prison at Michigan City, Ind, are Mrs. Neel and
their two daughters,Lewellyn (left) and Evelyn. (AssociatedPresa
Photo)

LEGI

IB

This Press picture provides a clossup of
tVe nitlon" '

Then NRA

- C? Iv
! v

xLbbm JBULt-- . 111.11 "nrtr vjBBB)sfA 1

I j;::B JBnitfl

ii ami

will
S

hid of

Frederick

.'.

V

Mr. Qeorgs M. Cox (above),-27-.
yar-ol-d wife of a Chicago land New
Orlean whok dlsap,
psaranc from Nsw Orlean with'
hsr son nd hsr parents, Isd Cox toblly all four had been kidnaped.
wa. locatedIn Chicago. (Associated
rres rhoto)

(Associated Photo)

father,
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Associated
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President Roosevelt summoned
Henry B.ruer (above), veteraa
New York banker, to
work of federal agenciesin new
V.'rl ?PnJ?nfirograa. (Asm-clsted.-

Photo)
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Insertion 4o Hoe.
WmMj rate: $1 for 5 hoe minimum; So per tine per
mm, over o.wtes.
'Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week--

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..,.,,,.. .12 noon
Saturdays . ....... .5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be gjiven.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

Lost bad Found

or 729

LOST A. 73Ipdund white pig. stray-e-

from 810 East 4th, Reward.
Phone 931-J- .'

Services 8
CONOCO SERVICE BTATION

We win call for and deliver your
car for erVing. Genuine CON
OCO product' used. Ycr car will
be washedandgreased theway you
want It done. SaUsafctlon guaran
teed. Let u Drove to you the
Mserierity of our service and

-V- -ifi
- JFHLOCO product.fa Watson. Mur.

Fifth A Scurry Bts.

82

FOR REN'l

for 701 East Srd
or 137.

85 A Board

Tclcphdno 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business

Apartments
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment

rent. Apply
street, phone

aZooms
311 N. Scurry. Apartment.

52

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
808 Gregg. Ph. 1031. .

AUTOMOTIVE

54 --Used Cars Wanted 54

BEE Walker Wrecking Co, W

'Austin street for good used car
carta. Seeus before selling ' i

unci

ed or' wrecked car. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron ana aimen
slon lumber.

55 55
1B33 Lone Wheel-bas-e Ford Truck,

dual tnk trad tseU: A- -l 2101 Ph.
'lsse-j-.

1. pitch,

wheels: bodv:
shape. Nolan.

GIANTS

Trucks

(Continued From Page 1)

center field, ,Mannth walked. Cron
ln fouled to Blancuso. un a who

Gotlln went to third and
Manush to second.Schulte ground-
ed tu'JacUson, who threw to Man-cus- o,

Gotlln being tagged out at
Jheplate. Schulte safe at first.

walked on xonr pitcnea dous.
- ., i

T

r

-

nms.'enehit, no errors.
New Xorkr Moore singled to

center fiellf Crltz, on an attempt-
ed'sacrifice; forced Moore at

Terry doubled
to left field; CrIU going to third.
Ott rna purposely passed.O'Doul
hatted for Davts and singled to cen-

ter field, scolmg Crltz and Terry.
Jackson singled to right field, scor-
ing Ott. O'Doul went to third. On
n squeezeplay O'Doul scored and
Manruso was sofa at first. He got
credit for a base lilt. Ran went
out on a third called strike. Schu
macber singled, scoring Jackson.
AZancuso scored on Moore's single
to center. Crllz up. AI Thomas re
placed Crowder In the box for
Washington. Crltz hit a hard
grounded between third and short,
ivhlch Cronln knocked down but
could not play. Terry forced Crltz
at second,Meyer to Cronln, retir-
ing the side.

Six runs, eight hits, no errors.
SEVENTH INNING

Washington: Homer Peel went
Into center field for New York,
riewell Wedoat to Ott In right field.
Ham Rice batted for Thomas. He
tingled to center. Myer filed ont to
(Mt In deep right field. Gotlln filed
out to Ott la deep right.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
New York: Alex MeColl went In

lo pitch for Washington. Ott
grounded out, Cronln to Kuhel.
I'eel went out, Myer to Kuhel.
1ackuon grounded out, Cronln to
Uuhet

EIGHTH INNING
Washington: Manush singled

past Terry Into right field. Cronln
lilt Into a double play. Jackson to
Crltz to Terry. Schulte fouled out
lo Mancuto.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
New York: Manuth made a beau

Uful running catch of Maneuto's
lly to left field. Ryan grounded out,
McCoU to Kuhel. Schumacherwent
mt to Kuhel, unassisted.

No runs, no bits, no errors.
NINTH INNINQ

Washington: Kuhel filed out to
Moore, i Date Harris batted for
Rluete. He grounded out, Jackson
to Terry on a close play. Bolton
hatted for SewelL Dolton grounded
our, BCbumacher to Terry.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

85

Dox Score l
Washington AD R H PO A E
Myer tb 3 0 0 2 2 0
Goslln rf 4 12 0 0 0
Manush 0 0 1 0 0

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get Itl

ITOOVER'S PRINTING
p service

Va, 60 80S Runnel Big Spring

Vlrdaia Pedes Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

l'rlvate Lassen, Fmrmlilt
Work and Recital
Studio 810 Ktmaela

Telephone t4--J

Clasae Open September Mo

Cronln a ..k....
Schulte-- ct

t o o t
4 0 110

Kuhel lb S 0 '0 18 1fBlncge 3b .2 0 0 0 S

Sewello.... 2 "0 0 S 0
Crowder p 2 0 I 0 5
nice x ,.,,.,,... 10 1OO
McCoU p .,.... 0 0 0 0 1
Ilarrla ,.,...... 10 0-- 0 0
Dolton ,.i 0 0 0 0 0

Total 17 1 4 14 15
New York
Moore If 4 0 1 S 0
CriU 2b 4 12 18
Terry lb .'4 118 0
Ott rf 2 10 4 0
Davta cf 2 0 110
Jackson Sh , 4 1114Mancuaoc , .... 8 1 1 1 0
Ryan M ,.8 0 12 3
Schumacherp .... 4 0 1 0 4
O'Doul 1110 0
Feel cf 10 0 0 0

Total S3 6 10 27 1I;V
Score by Innings:

Washington 001 000 000
Xew York 000 000 OOz

Summary; Singles, Manush,
Crowder, Schulte, Gotlln, Rice,
Crltz, Mjore, Schumacher, Davis,
Ryan, Moore, O'Doul, Jackson;
double, Terry) home run, Gotlln;
bases on balls, off Schumacher 3,
off Crowder 8; sacrifice hit, Jack
son.

36 BODIES
(ConUnued From Page,l)

the families of those Injured.
"I will use all the facilities at my

command to extend Immediate re-

lief to the bereaved families and
will Bee to It that 'hey are given the
very "best of care."

The fire broke out within a city
area known as Griffith Park, one
of the largest recreation centers m
Los Angeles, comprised of golf
courses, riding, trails, picnie
grounds and swimming pools.

The general location of the
flames, however,was some distance
from the Improved territory.

The spreadof the fire was aided
by a strong wind which always
sweeps in over the city from the
ocean In the later afternoon.

Golf players, riders, cadddlesand
pedestrians were sumarily re
cruited to aid the firemen.

The ridge, familiarly known as
the Hollywood Hills, is a part of
the low lying range of Banta Mon
lea mountains, extending from the
ocean beach to a point about 30
miles inland and ending in a line
about 10 miles north of the down-
town district.

In the lower sectionof the south
ern slope of the hills, above Holly-
wood many pretentious homes, a
number of the mansions of movie
celebrities, have been built but the
fire did not endanger these resi-
dences.

Smoke from the blaze could be
seen for miles as the fire spread
over thousand acres.

t
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some

code tips are NOT recognized.
1'imner u is stipulated the em
ployers may NOT charge for em
ployees' meals Unlets it has been
the custom since 1929.

The bosses want this changed.
They make no bones about saying
they'll stay here until the Lincoln
Memorial Pool freezes up for ice
skating in order to accompltth It

Anvil Chorus
The writer of a confidenUat

Washington letter that la sold to
many businessmen over the coun-
try haa beenhammering away at
NRA In recrnt weeks. He haa said
quite frankly he thought. It was
slowing up almost to a standstill.

In ons of his recent letters he
said Jobs were being sold undtr
the New Deal. Even those who got
very minor positions were being
forced to kick in 1&0 or $100 to the
Democratic war cheat in quite a
few Instances.

This lost crack seemed to lodge
undtr a lot of skint.

Astittant Secretary of Commerce
John Dickinson and Edward F.
Roper, executive secretary of the
Democratic National Committee
and alto son of the CommerceSec
retary, s!c-e- d a couple of Depart-
ment of Justice agents on the pur-
veyor of private Washington

The agents called on him at his
office. It made him pretty mad.

They asked him It he could provd
contributions were being required
as a perquisite to a governmentJob.

The business-lette- r author said
no not without Involving certain
friends who of course would lose
their Jobs.

The D. of J. men departed and
that was the last he heard of the
situation so far.

Suow
Officials of the Narcotics Bu-

reau are wondering whether the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union ha decided to enter a new
field pow that Prohibition 1 wab
bling on its last legs.

The president of an Ohio chap-
ter of the W.C.T.U. wrote la recent,
ly for detailed literature en the
evil of dope.

A bureau aucuUva who has
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A brilliant running, kicking and pasting quarterback, that'a Capt.
Clin Montflomsry, who leads tht Columbia' Lion to tht (oetball war
this year. (AssociatedPress Photot

small lov for the 18th Amendment
remarked caustically that the white
rlbboner seemed to be changing
their racket along with the boot- -

leggera.from whiskey to snow.

Laugh
Washington Is getting a laugn

from the paradoxical situation
confronting Germany'a Nazi Minis-
ter of Propaganda whose chief
1 'tsiness seems to be Jew extermi
nation.

The Minister's wife was a refugee
from Belgium during the war. She
waa brought up and educatedby a
Jewish family In Berlin.

Pjfoteg
Apartment housesand apartment

hotels, at least In ashlngton, seem
lo be remiss In signing up under
the Blue Eagle . . . Ask your ele
vator operators, switchboard girls.
Janitors, etc., what hours they are
working and for how much .

Representatives herof the Macy
Department store in New York are
all hot and bothered becauseJudge
Samuel L noaenman spenta week
end at the White House just before
President Roosevelt left for Hyde
Park . . . Rosenman,who usedto
be the President's attorney, repre-
sent the majority of retail mer-
chant whosecode Is very much op-
posed by the Macy 'mall-ord-er

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMUllln

Strikes
The epidemic of labor troubles

has thrown a switch on the main
lne of recovery. Local Insiders say
the government must more fast or
the train will land In the ditch for
keeps. There are signs that Wash-
ington Is aware of the emergency
and will use the mailed fist on tam--
perers as required.

Strikes In the steeland coal In
dustries have two causes' resist
ance to unionization and delay of
steel companies In announcing the
signing up of their coal mining sub
sidiaries for the coal code.

For instance the Frick mines
(controlled by U. S. Steel) stalled
as long as possible. They thought
the code gave them the rawest deal
In a competitive sense of any unit
In the Industry. Whereuponminers
In other districts were called out
to remain on strike until the Frlelc
people signed up. The move waa
also Intendedas a demonstrationof
union strengthand solidarity

The steelcompaniesdon't like the
Idea of having unions crammed
down their threats ne bit better
than tbey did a couple of months
ago. On that subject they are
about tht hardeat-boire- d of any In-

dustry. Some companies were not
at all adverseto the strikesbecause
they wanted to find out "whether
the American Federation of Labor
Is a part of the United State Gov-
ernment." There are those in the
industry who would be quick to
take advantage If the government'
foqt slips aver so slightly.

The motor Industry (barring
Ford) take the position that It's
the government's business to pro-
tect them from strikes. They claim
they have signed their code and are
living up to it and now they want
the law to take their part agalnat
labor organizers. Tbey are ualng
diplomacy where the steel people
seem tough. But the steel plan
will look much smoother when you
get the full picture.

Come-Bac-k

UOC
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There are plenty of big time con
servative who see a swell chance
for a come-bac-k to their ancient
glory. Tbey think they see signs
that the government is weakening
on NRA and are getting set to
makean Issueof individualism ver-
sus labor domination.

A battle on those linesmight do
some good at that It would be na
tional in scope and might divert
attention from sectionaltore spots
new dtveloping all over 'the place.

Co-al-
Southern coal operators have al

ready found ways to chisel off the
sectional disadvantage apparently
inflicted on them by the coal code.
Their employeesnqw have to pay
more for rent and supplies In com.
pony shacks and at company
store. This largely offsets their
wag Increase. These matters;were
not covered la the code to nobody
can charge them with violation.

Ako (hey-hav- found a way to al-
low dlsguleedrebates,w price. New
Terk h4 bean aysMIUd at the

filfc
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ready acceptanceby for professors to send their
of condition that looked like their
competitive deathwarrant. Now It
begins to percolate that the boys
were not to dumb after all. Today
they are actually making butlness
gain at the expenseof northern
operators.

Even -
readersmay find the

first tissue of the new Vincent As--
Moley magazine es

pecially Interesting. A feature arti
cle will be a lethal gun aimed at a
New Deal Insider of considerable
Importance Henry Morgenthau,
Jr. It looks as if Mr. Moley will
leap at the chance to square some
old accounts.

PowderKegf
Local Insiders say that the match

to ignite the European powder keg
'a more likely to be struck in the
Saor Bas.n than in Danzig or the
Polish Corridor or even Austria.

ConfidenUat report Indicate that
the situation there Is far more
alarming than appear In the new.
The Leagueof Nations Government
Commission has leaned over back-
ward to give the Germans a free
hand In conducting propaganda for
the coming plebiscite. It'was anxi
ous to avoid Nazi charges of trying
to influence public opinion against
Germany. This has opened the
gates to the Nazis for fair.

The Hitlerites have flooded the
country with ardent followers aSid
already control about 00 per cent
of the Territorial Police. A major
explosion may occur any Ume
which would compel the Govern
ment commission to call In French
troops. Nobody darca to predict
what would happen then. Soar--
brucktn might become another

Letup-Pro- moters

of the anti-Naz- is boy
cott shouldn't pat themselves too
hard on the back for the letup in
the campaign.The boy
cott had very little to do with it.

What happenedwaa that the Na-
ils found they were" crippling Ger-
man home Industry by too rigid
application of the non-Arya- n rule.
Some of their best engineers turn-
ed out to have Jewish grandmoth-
ers Even factories which supply
materials for the Krupp concern
might have beenforced to close and
that was carrying things altogether
too far.

Sidelighte
Eurpoean diplomat credit the

German embassy In Washington
with a neat bit of strategy . . . .
JamesRooseveltwill not go to Ger
many on his Eu
ropean trip. . . BUT ht and his
party of eleven sailed on a Ger-
man liner . George Vlereck's
diplomatic plea to call ott the boy
cott shows he la doing the Job for
which he was Invited to Germany.
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Mother To Fly For
Her First Time In

Visiting: Her Son
George H. Pfeuffer, manager of

the American Airways terminal, has
a new aerial convert

His mother, Mrs. Charlotte Owen
Pfeuffer of Portland, Oregon, has
at last succumbedto ths consistent
pleadings of George and will take
to (he air when she visits him here.

She hasalwayssaidall the king
horse and men couldn't get her to
fly,' 'he said, "but now she haswrit
ten thai she has her mind made up
to board our planeat Los Angeles."

Of hi mother' dislike for fly
ing, Pfeuffer said he held off from
aviation until Lindbergh's ephocal
flight to Paris.

"She figured lr you could go
across thousands of miles of wat
er safely, then flying wasn't so
jad," he said.

Once his mother serious objec
tions were removed, George buried
himself In the new work; receiv-
ing training In the army.

Pfeufferssld hi mother probably
wanted to visit In Text becauseIt
was in a log cabin in Grime coun-
ty that ahe was bom. Both her
parents and her husband's lather
andmotherat on time owned vast
.racts of land now In th heart of
the East Texasoil field.

Th thrill of having on' mother
come fromjont xtxcmlty of th na-
tion to tb other to vWt her son 1

enougn 10 oauso jbuu, m
Pfemrfer 1 douily ethuittl
over W mw convert to atr ravel.

AgritsWairt
CampusKept

Skirtless
Court Battle StartsTo Bar

WomenProm Texas
A'. And M.

BRYAN. (UP) Texas A. M,
traditionally a citadel of masculla
Ity, manned Ita towers to pre--1 to care for one-thi- rd

vent by of embat-lth- e 180 sled-dog- s form an Im- -
tied women who seek
catlonal affiliation with the school.

Before District Judge W. Dav
is the attacking group, through
their attorney, demandeda manda
mus order which would them
to classesat the Aggie institution.
.Attorneys for the college direc-

tors, who devoutly believe that wo
man's place Is somewhereelse,

the action.
Background for the legal battle

Is provided by the 2,000 men stu
dents the school, who. In the pait
nave relegated to a spot In
their lives which becomesavailable
only on Saturday nights.

The school, a branch of the co
education University of Texas,
hasbarred students since It
waa founded, the only exceptions
being made In the case of daugh-
ter of faculty member. this
liberality waa repressed last year.
This year, however, the practice
was renewed when It mi pointed
out that reduced salaries and
mounting living cost made It dlffl- -

southern mlneslcult
to school aw y

Originally there were 12 litigants
In the mandamus action. One of
them, however, found her earmore
attuned to wedding than to school
bells. Mis Evelyn Stanford, there
fore, dropped from the fight and
married R. R. M. Searcy Bryan.
to domestic art not avail
able A. & M. Another, Miss
Maurlne Neeley. daughter Mrs.
W. E. Neeley, Brazoscounty school
superintendent, withdrew to enroll
In the Oklahoma College for worn.
en, wnere one aoetnt to go
armca witn writ or mandamus.

Remaining plaintiffs include Miss
Alia Standford, of Mrs.
Searcyand the MissesIola
aaugnter of State Legis-
lator W. Barron; Frances Locke,
Lucille Vick. Jane Singletary, and
Pauline Davis, daughter of the trial
Judge, all of Bryan, and Be

Hoatrasser , Elizabeth
Bartlttt of Hearne, and Mrs. O. A.
Fox and Mr. A. E. Jonesof Bryan.

i

Only One Texas Leaguer
Drafted Major Loops

YORK (UP) Georn Dar--
row, star pitcher for the aalvestnn
Buccaneers, was the onlv nlavec
drafted from the TexasLeaeue bv

annual drafting meeting here. Ho
National
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CoRegePresident
AUSTIN One of the younger

member ofthe Byrd Antarctic. Ex-
pedition II, bow on It way to Utile
America, I Jo Hill, 20 yean old,
and former atudent of the Unlver-alt-y

of Texas. The young man 1 a
on of Dr and lira. J. A. Hill

Canyon.
Dr. Jim I president of the W

Texas State Teacher Coll ego.
The adventutsome youth

on the "Bear" from Boston, Mast,
ion September25. On the long voy
age It will be the special duty of

legal young Hill of
Invasion a group which

jroune
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portsnt part of the transportation
feature of the expedluon.

He and the other membersof the
group of men who win assist Ad
miral Byrd In his exploration work
In tht far off Antarctic continent.
have before) tbem a two-ye- so-

journ In the Icy region which sur--
frounda the South Pole.

On September 1, Joe Hill was
given the physical examination by
Dr. Shlrey and was formerly ac
cepted to participate In the great
adventure. He was Immediately
temporarily assigned as Admiral
Byrd' personal Attendant on board
the "Pacific Fir."

Dr. and Mrs, Hill and daughter.
Marlon, went to Boston to bid good-
bye to Joe a he set sail for the
long voyaga to the Antarctic Dr.
H1U said that "be was especially
pleased over the selection of his
on as a member ofthe expedition.

becausehe gt the place withut any
help from any one. Mrs. Hill said:

T have always wanted our chil
dren to carry out their life plans
and I prayed that the results of
Joe's trip to Bostonwould be what
ever Is best for him. I am proud
and happy to have him go."

Joe Hill was born in Canyonand
his entire college life, except for
one year In the University of Tex
as,bs been spentin the West Tex-
as State Teachers College.

Convicts Submit To
TestsIn GambleOf
Pardon AndDeath

JACKSON, Miss, (UP) Ten
strong,healthyMississippi convicts
are being subjected to frequent
bite of mosquitoesthat previously
have fed on the virus from sleeping
sicKness. (encephalitis) victims.

The men offered themselvesvol
untarily for the experiment being
conducted by federal and state
health authorities to determine If
the mosquitoesare carriers of the
germ causing the disease that re-
cently killed more than 180 persona
m st, Louis, Mo.

If, a the medical authorities be
lieve, no positive effect of the dis-
ease la noted, after six weeks or
two months. The men win be free
to return to their homes with full
pardons.

The test started Thursday and
the victim have been only Incon-
venienced" by occasional Itchingenner or me major circuit at the that fntiatmit . mi..

was caiiea for try the Philadelphia Lester Short Is able to bo un af--
ter several days' illness.
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Officinl And
CoachRotary
Club Speakers

Music, Foolhall, Fire Pre
vention Prove Interest

ing Topics
A program of varied and Inter-

esting topics waa presented to Ro--
taralna at their weekly luncheon,
under the chairmanship of Dr. E.
O. Ellington. Since the luncheon
was the first of the month, sand
wiches only were served at the
regular dinner rate. In order to In
creasethe fund for taking care of
crippled children, sponsoredby the
local Rotary club.

The Initial number of the pro-
gram waB a claslscal number by
the club's pianist, Mrs. Bruce Frai-
ler.

Oble Brlstow, local football coach,
addressed the club on a subject
very close to his heart when he
spoke on "Football in Boys' Life."
In, an Interesting and convincing
manner he spoke of the part that
football takes In. the life of a boy,
stressing especially the point that
it is not only a game, but a char--
r"ter builder.

In keeping with the national ob
servance of "Fire Prevention
Week," city managerE. V. Spence
brought out some pertinent points
i fire hazards, and what the city

Is doing to prevent " em. He urged
all membersto take an active part
in fire prevention, and stated that
an article on the subjectis to ap
pear in the Dally Herald.

xne program was Drought to a
close with an announcementmade
by Rev. J. Richard Spann on the
Passion Flay to be presented In
this city by the Freiburg Players.
Bringing this n company
to Big Spring is, as Rev. .Spann
aptly remarked, a community en-
terprise, and he urged the entire
community to support It by full at
tendance.

t
Manion Scores Initial

Victory In Trial For
Aiding Bailey Escape

DALLAS, (UP) Attorneys for
Tom Manron, discharged Dallas
county deputy Jaileraccusedof aid
ing Harvey Bailey In his Jail
capehere lastLabor Day, scoredIn
the first skirmish with the govern
ment when his trial opened In fed-
eral court here. "

Federal Judge William H. Atwell
before whom Manion and Graver
Bevlll, butcher and
appeared, quashed: the Indictment
drawn againstManion.

The former peace officer was
placed In thecustodyof J. R. OXed)
Wright. U. s. Marshal, pendmg re
convening of court.
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Cowhand Gets Friendiyy
Slicker TakesMom Of

Hi Clothes And Cth '
NEW YORK (UP) Bill John

son, cow hand from, the wide open
spaces of XDklahoma, came-- out In
favor of hanging city slickers. H
made thisstatementafter awaken-
ing with a hangover minus his
hoes, hat, coat, cash, ($10), and

place in line for the bleacher seat
at tht Polo Grounds.

BIU said his western frieBdttness
led him to conversewith a neigh-
bor In line last night He was of
fered a drink or two. The next
thing he knew he was lying agaiatt
the park fence 100 away from
the ball park.

No Sir, SaysBabeTo
RumorsHe Will Become

Regular Ball Chunker

NEW YORK. (UP) Babe Ruth
answered the question which all
baseball fans are asking when ha
said, "No sir! rve no. Intention of
becominga regular pHcher. j

"Why lfd take me about two
years to get my arm In shape for
regular pitching. Ton dent just
Jump into regular pitching; you
know."

,... ..vu as,wuva u TSt

4,

The great man made this state
ment, following Sunday's mound
triumph for theNew York Yankees
over the Boston Red Sex. At 39,
the all-ti- home run xiag, who
started his professional baseballca-
rreer 20 year ago a sa pKeher, re--v

turned to the mound and pitched
hi club to a 6 to S trluxaph, allow-
ing the Boatamas 13 bH but ,
keepingthemscattered.

He also drove out the home run
that won the Sttaet the
season.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Charles Eberly ha returned
from Chicago, where afee attended
th century of Pregraa.

Hayden Griffith naderveat a
slnu operation at Big Spring Hoe--

been stationed flva yc&rs. He Jalr '

Read HeraldWaatMUi

pARADE

EVERY DAY, they passla review, colanut by eolHina.. Yob do dot Me)

to stand on & soap-bo-x you need sot eraseyour seek. Relaxed fat

your most pleasantchair, with iuHvitw of tie MnJeatmarcher, yon seaa

their ranks theseahow-wlado- of the town's smartestshopswMek

go trooping by In the advertisementsla this newspaperhere la yoar laf.'

Some with blare of trumpet, to call attention to some timely, speda!

value. Some small In size but big In values. But all of them hivi ting

andall of themInformative. Before you go to the stores,they bring ths

storesto you where unhurried, unconfusedyou may compare,ojut

makenotes.
I

Every day, this big paradeof values. Every day, an opportwaky

know what, when, where,and for how much. Every day, a chancet "1

right by" the family budget. Readthe adverUsesaeats.

'Who gets the most for her money? The woman who reads the ad--)

ertlsements. Who saves time la town? Ike womanwho reads tba atJU

vertibements. Who Is the best-Informe- d personJaher eereter Ik
an who reads the adverUsesaeats, 2
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Pump THE WHEEL
Rolled By StudentsOf Big SpringHigh School

The Wheel
Soiled every Wednesday by the

talent of the Big Sprint Senior
High, School.

, Temporary Staff
Berolhy Dublin' . . .T7. . . "Editor

Marguerite Tucker, Charles Bug-Be- y,

Albert Blsher, Modesta Good,
Tea Beaslry, Harry Jordan, Mar-
garet Wade, llalbcrt Woodward.
Caarile Koberg .. Importers

Milton Keavea Typist

EDITORIAL

Sportsmanship Is the quality In
cur high school that will make us
jrrow higher and higher In the
eight of our visitors and well wish-
ers. Taking a sortsman-llk- s atti-
tude In athletics is the trial near-
est us now.

Studens,He's ake Pampa remem-
ber us, aa the best hosts and the
cleanest sports they have ever en-

countered. If we can only gain
this recognition among the football
teams and the student fans of oth-

er schools, our ambition will then
be reached.

Meet them, greet them, treat
tljem and then beat them, then af-

ter all, be he best spoit.
i

Rev. A. A. Arthur
Tftlks To Students

vBev. A. E. Arthur, pastor of the
Church of God, spoke to the stu
dents of high school last Wednes-
day during the regular chapel pe
riod.

Rev.Arthur spokefrom the stand
point of knowledge. He spok in
such a manner that the students
enjoyedhis servicesvery much Al

o his sermon was based from dlf
ferent scriptures from the Bible
and later followed up by his own
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For trains arriving Dilln
before .rt0 I1. M. each

during the Fair. Limit-
ed to leave Dallas tame dale.

ALSO

Hound

SUN-
DAY

WEEK-EN- D KATES
Approximately 1c per mile
(diitancetravele(l).Fortrains
arming each bATUltUAY
and before 5:50 PM each
SUNDAY during the Fair.
Limited to leave Dallai be-

fore midnight following
Monday,

ALSO
Seasonlimit ticket! at slightly
higher farei. On sale dill),
October 5 to 20, luclumc.
Limited. to leave Dallas be-

fore midnight October' 21th.

SPECIAL- - AHRAcWonF
OCTOBER 19th

Vice President Garner and Poitmaj-te- r
General Fatlcyare scheduled to

peak at The State Fair ol Texas,
Thursday, October 19th. The In-

augural Legal Fall Race Meet at
Arlington Downs will also open on
this date.A round trip rate ol ONE
CENT PER MILE will be author-lie- d

to Dallas lor all trains arriving
Thursday. October l?h. Limited to
leave Dallas not later than Sunday,
October 22ptL

terdttailt contult

TICKET AGENT
Tb Txas mcJ Pacific Railway
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ALYTA MART STALCUT Is a
senior In high school, taking short-
hand, typing, English and Spanish.
She has brown hair and eyes, onvo
complexion. Is about S feet, 4 Inches
and built Her favorite col
or Is red. (So we have noticed )

She likes to dance and wants to
be a mankind She likes football
and plays gold We often wonder
why she likes brown eyes and
brown hair?

HARRY JORDAN one of those
dignified seniors who Is taking
English 4, typing, Economics and
Phvslcs. (Power to you. Harryj.
He says he likes anything that Is

good to eat, and by his sweater we
see plainly that his favorite color
Is blue. Black hair and brown eyes
seem to appeal to Harry. (The
lucky girl remains a mystery). He
wants to be a Journalist but nas
not decided on his school. Tennis
game certainly holds some future
for him.

i

"Blackie," One Of
OldestHigh School
Residents,Is A Cat
Bv CHARLES BUSSEY

This seemsto be an in Imate bio-

graphy of the well known high
school, Blachle As most every
one knows. Blackle should be call
cd Louise or some other approprate
femtnle name. Blackle Is the moth
er of a qulto large family. She has
lived In hleh school for at least
te nycars

As soon as Blacklc's children are
large enough to fend for themsel-
ves, she runs them off by the sim
plest methodknown, which Is beat--
Inc them up at least Uiree times
day. The beatings come after
meals, and at this time she quits
feeding them, so what can the poor
thlncs do but leave home? The
main reasonthat Blackle runs them
off Is that, like all women, she Is
naturally jealous. Blackle takes at
least one bath a day and washes
her feet oftener than that. Even
cats have their pet prides, and
Blacklc's feet are her's.

Blackle had better watch her
step, as we are sure that she has
used, up tit least one of her nine
lives Everyone will recall the
memorablewln.er morning of 1930

when Bill Olsen lit the furnace and
with the cat was blown through a
door

Like most cats, Blackle always
managesto eat She is what one
would call an expert "stemmer"
The storei around the campus co
operate to give her three squares
a day. We havent discoveredwho
Blackle's present"one nnd only" Is,
moreover. Blackle herself has a
very wise policy of admitting noth-
ing This Is one advantage that
she has over the other members
of her sex Everyone should take
his hat off to her as she is the one
woman In a million who can keep
her mouth shut

As a rat catcher, Blackle Is away
above par; however, she has very
little practice In a building like the
high school. But even a cat like
Blackle can't be expected to have
everything.

StudentsGo In
For Usual Pranks

On El PasoTrip
The Steers tried to see Just how

many pranks they could play when
they were going to El Paso ana
from the looks of the outside of the
train It seems a whole chalk fac
tory had startedsaying, ' Steers vs
El Paso" Some of the boys got
no artibtlc that they drew steers.

The boys all ate lunch In Toyah
and heres one's description of the
lunch "We had 'a' potatoe, 'a'
piece of meat, about six peas, a
glass of milk and two pieces of
bread but just watt till after the

'game
A parade followed the arrival of

the Steers and continued through
the main part of the clt. Most on
the cars were decorated with yel
low and black crepe paper The
n. O T C and the bandboys led
the parade. They were dressed In
white

The game was rare and It seems
quiet a few Aus.ln High girls were
pretty annoyed became they
couldn't get a date with the "one
man on the team", OUe.

The Panthers' squad seemed to
lack some pep until Salome made
two touchdowns but was their face
red when OUe showedthem that we
could make a touchdown or so.

Interptetatlon
The-- students as a whole enjoyed

his presenceand wish for his return
in the future
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Ksw All My Pimples
Are uone

writes one woman, "I suffered
from pimple and blackheadsfor
on year,all th time batingtogo
to partiesor dances.myskin looked
so bad. I tried various treatment
without success,, but thefirst time
I usedlUsinol SoapsndOintment,
I noticed sn improvement. Now
all my pimple are gone,"
SiUrtC raEC Uk Ills Trauuat BaaiUt,

rlu llHlaJ, PraartaMal 1, Iklllawn, Ui.

.

..Steers

DECORATED VET DRAWS A CROWD
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Here's a bit of atmosphere from the American Legion convention
in Chicago Ray E. Vincent of Oklahoma City, one of the most deco-
rated men in the Legion, surrounded by admiring girls from the
ChrnW Ta Lrirjnn Auxiliary drill team, tAssociated Press Phatoi

CampusChatter
By Katy Keyhole
BY KATY KKYHOl4s

Gud Bordlng! I godda gold Id
by doze had I dond bind onda
cound of I godda lod of stuff do
dell vou od sub boys and girls

I yama gonatell you that I aln t
so hot on the news on account of
this Is the first week I have de
cided to look about and hunt
something about these cute little
things up here' In B S. H S--

We are gonna see everybodyana
their emotions out at the STEEH
STADIUM Saturday and then wc
can talk about 'em Eh what

I guess Camllle Koberg will be
hitting town In about a couple of
weeks she oughta anyhow causea
week of far westward looks Is en-

ough she Is here but only In body
her eyes are 3G5 miles long too

hey, everybody who saw her in El
Paso was it El Paso or a little
Brldeward you know Jaurelsh I
'enow she was collecting postcards

Mr. Gentry oughta make more
noise when he comes"up behind lit
tle men to warn them to get rid of
heir cow complexes that Is, the
ouds of tobacco Why, John W.

Brown swalloweda hunk of tobacco
and then bragged a solid week
about his appendicitis

Ruth Lusk thought the Judgment
day was heah andbegan to prac-
tice saying ' Silly Satan, you bad,
bad boy," you kngw, real cutlsh
when shesuddenly discovered that
the cave she saw and the rumbling
noise she heard was only Hookle
Bussey In his sllentlsh slumber
you get me mouth open, tonsils
fighting sounds terrible some
thing like a cat eating paste,etc

Virginia Cushlng Bays everything
sounds liketo her nowadays and
tlnce her shorthand is written en
tirely by sound,her writing capaci
ty Is greatly decreased Shea a
one-wor-d woman

Mack Austin Is learning to sing
"Why Don't You Get Lost" so he
can go and serenade Margaret
Wade He's even none go far as to
find that her middle name Is "Ivey"
and he would like for her to learn
to climb and climb and climb so
le couldn't be botheredby such ter
rible as she gave him last
week I think that's the grudge
Isn't It, Mack? Mack (Terrible- -

Mr. Austin) In person.
Hit's getttn' purty bad when It

ets to the pint not pint, as In
bottles but to the pint where Alta
Mary Salcupcan't even go with Or-
vllle Htldrelh without coming to
chool next morning with prints of

false teeth on her arm Ho, Heav-
'ngs, this younger gin generation,
I meant

I, as party of the first part, make
a motion to bop Jimmy Myers the
veiy next time he mentions Haunt.
Ing Yowtah, I does

Eddye Ray, where are you cages
No one hab seen Frank
since It was rumored that you
were his last victim In another.one
of his love affairs.

So Swntzle took Modesta Good

too--

On the way home some people
wishedthey had never heard of the
Steersfor "She'll be coming Round
the Moutaln," "Old Hogan's Goat,"
and some- - other songs weren't ex
actly in tune, out everyone had a
fine time

QUALITY
Line of

Full grain Leather Brief case.
Zipper case with book rings 1

irom t3.zo up.

Xemeco ft &lld Watte Baskets,
Rubber Mats and Cuspidors to
match. Goodrich and sponge
chair cushions. Everything for
the office.

(JIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Hi E. Third
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publicity

tempered

McCleskev

riding and Mack got mad How
unusual

Where were the happy feasters
In Lubbock when George Brown
walked In T?T?? Answer that
themselves But I would Imagine
under the nearest table

Heard In the halls. Going to the
game Saturday and see the Steers
take Harvest? I m gonna watch
and see If the football captain looks
at me says a Freshman Beauty
No. 10,000 Marguerite Tucker says

".ttjUKUvacwhere are you going
now!" Ulrls In general: "Ohhhh,
there goes Bud Hotdawg!" Ralph

athey "Hallo everybody" Feel
) ft out If Pep Driver hasn't beenby
oaay to Knock your head off with

one of his prize bops Will It be
Sam or Good, Minnie Bell? Who
sat where going to Lubbock? My,
such popularity with both fellows
In ono car Whom ate you rushing
Cleo? Don't tell me you're not
rushing cause It's you, you know
Nlta when you gonna quit leading
Speckle Yates astray and pay at
tention to the five thousand other
admirers of yours' Who said
Mary Clartnda Sanderswasn't nigh
on to the best looking girl around?

It wasnt thoselittle boys you can
bet How about slipping me some
gossip so I won't make sucha fiz-
zle of this from time to time? Pat
Tattcrson why don't you let Doro
thy Rockhold get to class on time
at noon I would for a change
Aw, well llddle Cheelld I'll let you
rest for some time and finally I'll
get to the point of gossiping.

As Evah,
SNOZZLINO.

Miu JohnsonRewards
StudentsOf Double File

System In Library
The library is getting back Into

harness,or rather librarians are
Of course you all realize that

reading Is one of the most profita-
ble past times," said Miss Marie
Johnson,"and to protect the privi-
lege of those students who wish to
read booksfrom the library, we
have a double file system of check
ing books this year This new
system will make checking up of
the books and their borrowers

The library Is now taking four-
teen magezlneaand three newspa--
oers as yet, there are no new
books, but many of the last year's
favorites are being; reconditioned
Thosewho wish to donate books to
the library may see Miss Johnson.

s

Delegation To
WelcomePampa

When Odus Mitchell' Panma
Harvesters end their long trek from
the plains Saturday morning a wel-
coming delegation will be on hand
with the Pep Squad and band.
Should present plans materialize.
one of the biggestwelcomes, will be
given the Plainsmen ever to be ac-
corded a vlsltlmr football team.

Pep!A hundred and twentv mem.
bers of the high school pep squad
will march for the first time In
their new uniforms.

Yells, songs, speeches will fea
ture the assemblyprogram preced-
ing the first game of the year.

Saturday will be devotedto greet-
ing and entertaining the visitors
before taking the Harvester to the
gridiron.
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BandEnlists
ScoreOf Boys

Director Conlcy Also To
Organize"Junior High

Band
Practice hasbeen held for the

past week for the Senior High
Schoolband with'twenty boys have
been meeting for rehearsals.

Daniel Conley, the director, hopes
to have tho band fully organized by
the end of the week. Of the twenty
boys who have Joined the band,
about eleven of them have Instru-
ments. The rest expect to procure
their Instruments soon.

Mr. Conley expects to organize a
junior band for the students In
Junior High School. This will be
separate from the Senior High
Schoolband. About twenty Junior
high students want to enroll In this
band.

Those wishing to Join either the
Junior or Senior High Band may
do so by seeing Mr. Dannie Conley
In Room 1 of the Junior High
Building.

Those that hava alreattv a!onft
up for the Senior High band are:
Sidney Melllnger, Jimmy Jones,
Harry Jordan, Dorman Klnard,
Donald Anderson, Aaron Magee,
Jack Cook, Austin Burch, Bill Deh-llnge-r,

Paul Warren, Tllman
Crance,J C. Douglass,James Wil
liams, Bassel Stalcup, Morris Woo-te-

Wayne Burch, Hoyle Nix, John
Wayne Brown, and J. T. Langlcy.

s

Delinquents On
Library Records
Are GivenWarning

These personshave books due at
the library and are liable to fines.
If a mistake has beenmade, see
Miss Johnson.

Clara Alison, Murl Bailey, Pren
tice, Bass, Wayne Black, U. M.
Boatler, Jim Brigham, Neel Burn--
gernes, Charlotte, Louts Coffey,
Eldred Cole, Bill James Cox, Mar
vin Louise Davis, Mickey Davis,
Juanlta Denton, Mary Ruth Dlltz,
J. R. Dillard, Cecil Edmunson, A.
M. Fisher, Jr., Joe John Gilmer,
Bobble Gordon, W. L. Grant, Good
Graves, Randall La Velle, Kath-erln- e

Happle, W. D. Sullivan, Abld-ne-y,

Luly Bob Thompson, James
Vines, S. F. Walling, JamesWil-
liams, Marie Wilson, Ray Wilson,
Vondell Woods, George Yates.

Leo Hare, Mae Dell Henry, Jlm--
mle Jones, w. D Lawley, Louise
Mary Malone, Cecil Groville Mans-
field, Van Mason, Elizabeth

Victor McCrary, Johnnie
McDelclh, Jlmmie Meyer, Dave
Minima, Leonard Morgan, Jlmmie
Nullca, Winifred Finer, Betty Lou
Pyeatt, Evelyn Ragsdale, Clar
ence Redding, Tommy Reeves,
Frances Rogers, Vclma Scott, Mar- -
tene Simmons, Oleta Sllger, Felton
Smith, Wm. Smith, Bassel Statlup,
Chlole Stutevllle.

Pep SquadUniforms
Expected Friday

The Pep Squad uniforms have
been ordered through L. C. Burr &
Co. and are expectedto arrive by
Friday so that the girls will have
them for the first home game Sat-
urday.

The squad Is composed of 120
very enthusiastic girls. They are
paying $2 for sweatersso that when
the sweaters arrive they may dis
tributed without delay. Their In-

terest and, cooperation Is shown In
that sixty-eig- girls have turned In
their money to the secretary.

Drills are being perfected at a
fast rate. Exhibitions will be put
on at each game hereafter

The new uniforms will perhapsbe
adopted for many years. The
squad'ssweaterswill be blackwith
gold felt letters The leaders
sweaterswill be all black with gold
megaphone and black letters on
them. The girls will wear black be
rets and shoesand all skirts will be
the same length.

The Peq Squad, In yell practice,
has shown Itself very capable of
Informing the Steersthat It Is back
ing them whether they win or lose.

Miss Ashley Hostess
At Informal Dance

A delightful Informal dance at
the home of Lula Ashley, a popular
member of the Junior class, was
greatly enjoyed by a host of young
people on Thursday evening

Thosetaking part In the evenings
entertainment were. Welba Wil-
son, Lane Hudson, Hazel Smith,
Cleo Loner, Viaml Sanders, Sim
O'Neal Jr. Dorothy Dublin, Chas
Bussey, Alta Mary Stalcup, Orvllln
Hildreth, Martha LouiseRobertson,
Bob Miller, Eva Mae O'Neal, Cecil
Neel, ModestaGood, Steve Ford Jr.,
Eugonla Merrick, Frank Morgan,
Dorothy Paine, Cecil French, Vir
ginia Cushlng,T. F. Collins, Speck
Yates, Jack Darwin, Bill Gage, E.

. Driver, Winston Manuel.Glenn
Queen, Zollle Boykln, Bucket Hare,
OUte Cordlll, Johnnie Nail, Howard
ochwarzenbach, John Wayne
Brown, Albert Fisher, Lawrence
Liberty, James Vines, Charlea
Vines, Bill Zarafonetls, Morris Pat
terson, Bt-r- t Shlve, George Choate,
Vondell Woods, Jlmmie Miller,
Frank McCleskey,-- George Edward
O'Neal and the hostess

Clew Up. Like New, By
Taking Black-Draug-

ht

"I have used Black-Draug- ht off
and on for about three years,"
writes Mrs. Maud Vaq Deuien, of
ColUnsYllla, Okla. --I have had
dlszy epeUs and bad taste In my
mouth. My complexionwould get
muddy, and I would be 'all down
and out.' In such cases,I take a
dose of Black-Draug- ht everyother
night for about a week and K

emsto clear meup andmakeme
feel betterla everyway,"

CtaUdran itfce the sew. ifetaaat
UsMotf SYRUP ttf Maek-Dru-

In Legion.Race
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Notes From
Classrooms

By MargaretWntle

Mr. Matthews sadly Informs cla
moring reporters that the most
amusing events that have happen-
ed In his classes are themes.

Mrs. Low's shorthand classesare
Jut getting to the stagewhere they
give responsive readingIn baby
talk, but, oh surely Mrs. Low Isn't
jetting religious, for she won't

the Biblical form of typewrlt-ng- ,
that of "seek and ye shall

find"
"Songbird" McCrary Is singing

the detective song to Claudlne now
"Whereever You Go Whatever You
Do, I Want You to Know I'm Fol
lowing You, etc " Along with the
kangaroo song, "I Kangaroo Any
thing But Lo ve, Bebs."

Mr. Houston: I have went. That
Is wrong. Isn't It?

Dorothy Dublin Yls, ear.
Mr Houston Why'
Doro'hy Dublin Cause,Bar, ye

alnt went ylt.
In clothing class Mr. Brown

asked Jean what went around
button Jean quickly drawled "A
oat What? Oh. Merle Smith

Mdn't catch the drift. "A'buttin,"
Merle.

The students of Big Spring high
school will assemble fora rare treat
on Tuesday morning at the third
oerlod Miss La Verni Slmms, the
whispering orator of Miss Jordan's
ipecch cKss will speak on "How
o Take Care of Baby, When He

Grows to Be a Man "

Miss Lottie Phelan. brlghest
'lght In tho Itan sky, has submlt--
HaBBBBalaMHB.a.aVi.jBBBaB.Ji
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teel m f hr meet btitlkt-- it ,
TMe peernwm given ftret price let
1 recent contest KM In Chicago,
flss Phelan, formerly bf Califor-

nia, Is to be commended for her
originality,

i

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

Austin High failed to carry out
slogan "Bulldog the Ste'ers." In the
September29th Issue of the .Austin
High Pioneer, was given an ac
count of the Coming battle between
the letter's football team and the
Steers. A splendid write-u- p was
given the Steers. Another motto
was "Let's make Big Spring re-

member1'us."

Every year when graduation
comes and some of our best musi
cians are leaving us we think tho
bank and orchestra will be ruin
ed, but each time some of the
younger members of these organ
izations step In and fill the gap and
the work gones on.

"In spite or many losses both
band and orchestra are doing
splendidly." This using of young
and InexperiencedplayersIn a band
as good as that of Masonic Home
should be encouraging to the band
of Big Spring high school.

"The old yellow fellow up In the
skies was having the time of his
life Tuesday nightuntil"

It was like this:
"Up and down the boys' hall

about eight o'clcok, a cry broke out
which echoed In every room: "Let's
go look at the Moon."

'Any freshman had rather look
at the moon than a history book
and most of the upper-classm-

lhave a tender feeling for the oid
boy. But lookee! A .real telescope.
only a nickel! Heyl I'm next. So the
cheesecolored boy gloried In popu
larity and nickels changedowners,
until well, some guy had a bright
Idea and aimed the telescope to
ward the girl's hall Fortunately, no
one was hurt In the melee "

The Optimist A. C. C.
Don't get Ideas, you Big Spring

guys.
s
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Tax

Due to receipt lot the state ap-
portionment paymentteachers cf
Big Spring schobls were paid their
past month.'a salary. -

Through tho malls Saturday,and
Monday the stateapportionment of
,1.D0 per capita received so
that It was not necessaryto borrow
more money to pay the teachern.
Large corporations and also Indi-
viduals paid the taxesand'with the
extendedraymentof the remainder
of the borrowed, the pay . checks
were issued Monday morning. The

amounted to I36Q0,
that, is XA er capita for 264, cbo--

astto population.
New pupil are being enrol!

the time but almost an equal num
ber withdrawing, ,

s

CITY NOTES
At the regular Octobersession'of

the City Federation after--
noon only Mrs, W. J. McAdami and
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell attended. Mrs.
McAdams came as president and
Mrs. Cardwell to give the library'
report Lacking a quorum thero
was no meeting.

ALL NITE DANCE

Thursday Oct6Ui ;

Free BEER with Bar-B-Q-

A

A clever new tie stjle for dresswear. 1G-- 8 heel.
Smartly designed and trimmed. Let us show you this
new arrival.

Exclusive nut Not Kxpenslre
lKKTh I rd

RATE

lTIUKSDAY

Ovaltine

69
focftUiij

We are a new rate at your Thus rate was by
the City on 26th. It has many

or suchas:

you to have a cozy, warm, home

the coldest weather at a cost

Enablesyou to use modern to heat your home
which insuresyou an even which most consum-
ers cannotobtain with the now in use. The coat
of gas under this rate for most is
around cents per wnich meansa much low-

er fuel bill the winter

It enablesyou to your gaabill, since on this rate you
can within a few cents what your gas bill

will be for eachmonth in the year.

It the winter month
much worry

was

bill,

ftri

Apportionment' And;
PaymentBring

TeachersSalaries

lpportfonment

Tuesday

CASINO

Navy Blue DressOxford

ffREAKS BOOTERY

placing command. approved
Commission September redeeming fea-

tures, advantages,

Enabling comfortable during
minimum

equipment
temperature

equipment

heating requirements
twenty thousand

during months.

budget

Estimate exactly

prevents

discomfort.

FEDERATION

therefore avoiding

This rate hasmeanta reductionof fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per cent to many
who haveelectedit in other districts.

Let us explain this rate to you. It may meana considerable saving, and
a saving thesedaysof reduced financesia somethingwe all welcome.

Empire SouthernServiceCo.
Big Spring:, Texas
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